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inl Advanoe

Seed Production in British Columbia
the Ai

The subject of seed Production in B. CSh0UOd need very littie explanation In iiMeleting of Live Stock iruen. 1 have choser
te 5IPeak on this subject for that very rea-
son 1 amn here advocating that yeu ae
dairyrmen ln urSupportIoti veMeent, and 1 wlani you to understand that

Waint to point but how important it is that
Yeti Should co-operate in the inaugur ation
0f a practice, new to British Columbia,
Wl1ich will have a beneficial effect on ailtlle agriculture of the province.tThe need for th15 movo on our part isth reereîd. First. let us ronsider the amounit
or 0f d which is brought into the province
4111ually from outsidc sources. In 1 915Ov1er 10,000 busheis of oats and whcat were
IMflorted by this government alonc. In ad-

j "'tienj to this, there wera tlhoutsandq efb)ounds of alfaifa, mungeis, corn, etc.,
brought In as seed. 'This wouid be quite
li&tisfactory froin the standpoInt of ail con-
Cerne~d, but for two things. The first of

8hsei that no iatter how carefuily this
nMay be Inspected, weed seeds creep

iiThe fimported seed is the chief modeof 0tr f weed seeds and crop diseases.
11t isbOwmost of the weed enemies of

the farmrer have already found entrance,ji.ç every year new pests arrive by the
1'aie gateway. The other argument which
Inllitate5 a gainst the Importation of seed14thia Of economy. British Columbia Is so

t4 das te be isolated commercially from
ecOmmron sources of good seed, Le., the

Driiprovinces and the United States.
ýL 8naturaliy rather more expensive

'hSin feed, and whea one adds te this ai-
ley high price the transportation

Sul es and one or two îniddlemnan coin-
ÀI ae 1ofs. the seliing price of the registered'

'I sea i5 0hgh as to prohibit Ils general
by thle average fariner.

cnsequence we have the small fariner
ng "-Well, 1 only want an acre or se of
f~01 or chicken feed, or to mix with the

fOr my milceh cows, so anything wiil
ee Ie sows what grain he mnay have,wedSeeds and aIl, with the natural resuit
bth Weeds mature first-the weed seer1àthe Obfore the grain is ripe, and thus seed

i hSPrevîousiy virgin soul down to a pest
mtnay take years of hard labor to

TeSecond argument in support of seed
W'ouctOfl in B. C. is quite as forcible.
VIbring Pure registered seed into the pro-

l c t considerable expense to the de-
Prelent. The farmer huys this seed at ae that seeins t0 hlm unreasonahly high.

erosthe seed, but does not take any
)f Pains to preserve the high standard

lie jitY or excellence. Inside of tWo yearse 1fltitY of the seed is lost, and the good

~lisli, SOIR ami Cr01) Instructor for B. C.-Address Dellvereij Before
inuai Convention of B. C. Dairymcn's Association, 1916.

* 'ork begun when the secd 'vas brought Ir
Lis undone, and a large part of the henefil
1which. might, have beeon derived is 10sf.

* You, gentlemen, are either daîrymen, oî
a re interested in dairying. Naturaily, ln
the past,_ when yen wanted a acu' sire or a
ccxv feinale te biiild up your herd, youi
Nvent 'outside the province to obtain It.
Ive yet you have occaslenally te go a con-
siderable distance te find good foundation
st *ock. But the quality of t'ichomre grown
dairy stock is improving, and now-a-days.
If your nelghbor has a gond animnai of the
type and qualifications for which you are
iooking, In fact has an animal whosc an-
cestry and record yeni are familliar wth-
you do not go hack east or south te huy on
someody elsc's recommendation what youi
can buy subject te your own Inspection
fri your nelghber. I doulit If any of you
will admit that the breeders of any other
province are produclng or cani produce
-inything botter than our own hreeders are
producing riglit at home. Why then should
we send off east, south or In any other di-
rection for seed grain, corn, etc., when wc
cao produce ail -we require riglit at homne
here just as good, If not a great deal botter,
quality. If von are producing good dairy
stock you are doing se after inaking a care-
ful stndy of the business. If vou cannot
at prescrit grew seed that wvill satIsfy ail
the wishes 0f a seed expert. study the
question a littie and it wil net ho long
hefere you wlll be able te do se.

Noargument shouid ie rncessary to per-
suade you that you ouglit to use geod niire
seed. «You can 111 afford to zrew anything
poorly on this higli priced rl. ('. land. When
you seed an acre of land down te anythIng,
you necd te get the very larF.est return.s
possible from it In the way of feed te ray
the interest on the moncy Invested. Tt is
accordingiy self evident that yeni cannot
afford to use poor seed.

Having decided that lt is advisahie te
devôte some attention f0 the rroduction
of registered seed, net only in B. C., but
on our own farms, the question arises as
te how this Is te bie accornpllshcd. Tha
general proredure Is very simple.

If you intend to grew wheat, oats, bar-
ley, cern or grass, tho first step for you 1Is
te determine what variety is hest suited
te your district. Having determined this,
secure sufficient Registered Seed et this
variety te seed ut least a quarter acre of
land.

Select a Plot of land relatively fertile
and adapted te thec culture of the crop
chosen, frce from weeds, and sow your
Registered Seed. It is weli te select this
Plot froin a field that has heen In rmots
or clover the previous year, as there is lessa

likcihood. ef trouble through the presence
of weed seeds.
The care and treatinent of this plot Is the
ni est Important part of thec business of seed
production.

lt. The hand pulling of ail noxlous
weeds is absolntely necessary.

2nd. AIl plants which arc off type should
be removed.

3rd. A dlean border should be main-
taîned so ýthat ne othor variety or weed
niay flourish in close proximity to, IL.

Finaliy, yeni sheuid, when the plot la
fully matured, select by hand froin the
standing crop enengh heads, cars, etc., s0
that whcn they are thrcshed ont yeu will
have suffliient te plant a similar plot the
following year.

The secd which Is secured froin the rop
remaining on the plot Is known as Elite
Stock Seed. This should lie carefully
threshed a.nd storcd. This Is the ýhighest
<,rade of seed on the market at the present
day. But te register this seed you must
follow the mIles and regulations laid down
by the Clanadian Seed Growers' Associa-
tion, L.e., you must apply for membership
in the association eariy In the year.Yo
will not be granted membcrship unfil yen
have preven to the C. S. G. Inspector that
y'ou can and will produce good seod accord-
ing to their rules. The C. S. G. appoints
irspectors who score your plots while grow-
ing, and who aise Inspeet the threshed seed.
Ir Is upon these tve Inspections thaf the
C. S. G. base fthc registration ef seed grain.

In the first place, one must be a member.
In the second one's field plot and barvested
prodnct must pass Inspection. '

Those who go Inte seed production as a
commercial proposition seldoin dispose Of
their Elite Stock Seed. They retain this
and plant it In what is known as a miuifi-
plying field. In this way they Increase the
quantity of seed without lessening thec seli-
ing price very much. You will hear a lot
about first, second, and third generation
seed, which mnerely means that It Is just this
leng since the original seed was grewn on
a hand selected. plot.

You wiil soc from the forogoing that If
takes one year hefore a member can dis-
pose of his seed as Reglstered Seed. Conse-
quentiy, this year we are offering prizes for
provincial competitions In seed production.
These provincial seed production compe-
litions wlill be oen to ail Institute members
who wish te hegIn the production of seed.
To enter such o competition ail that Io ne-
cessary for yen te do is f0 foilow the Ouf-
line T have given you, and send your ap-
plications In te the So11 and Crop Division
hefore June lst, 1916.

In this connection aise we are holding
Provincial Seed FaIrs eadh year. The Ob-

[$1.00 peryeur
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Ject of suèh taira is te etimulate an. Interent
in the production of betterý seed, and te

show us Just where we may go for good Blasting in the O rchard
seed. This year the feature, of the seed
taira bas béen the large exhibit of potatoes, The Ide& el using explosives In planting Up ta a few years ago, the method foi-
and the total lack of regiStered s ' eeds. Next new.orchards and rejuvenatIng old ones Is lowed by most orchardists was ta dig a hole
yeare and, even more sa thefollowlng years, not a new one. Nearly a quarter of a con- seldom as much as two feet in diameter and
we willfeature Registered Seeds. tury ago, near La Mesa, California, ground 18 Inches. deep, then plant the tree In týp

The Provincial Department of Agriculture was blastèd for tree planting, becauee the soil or a mixture of top soil and subsoil.
h&A decided that we cannot continue this orchardist found the work of planting with Under this systern the loas the first year
annùal' distribution of seeds indeflnltelY- the apado in the resistant soil tac difficult. ran from 25 per cent ta 50 per cent, de-
AccordIngly, to take the place off thls an- Ilis' experiment wias a sucIcem The trees pending on soil and weather conditions.
nuai government seed distribution, we are Ilved, thrived and bore exceptional apple Then tree planting with explosives was
this yeargoing te enroll all those niembero yiolda for many years. . Other farmers and taken up by a few orchardIsts wJý%o roalized
of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association orchardista In different sections of thocoun- the shortdornings of the ordinary methods,who, are reeldent In B. C. In a Provincial ht of the saule oc ' isity of cuttIng down firot year

try aloo thoug heme for and the noce
fieed Growers' Directory. In this diréctory preparlng a home for the tree roots. Thoré losses, and speeding fruition.,
will be Included the varietido grown by. each are récords of such planting-s eleven, sixteen The first obpections ta the new method
member, and the quantity of séed each will and twenty years before the Idea really be- were largely financial. The cost of ex-
have for sale. The names of the prizè win- gan to spread. Now, millions of fruit, nut plosives, blasting cap, fuse and labor ran
nèrs In the dIfferent clasWes at the Prc;,Yin- and shade trees halve been planted In blasted from Se ta 15e per hole, whereas trees could
cial Séed Fair wlll be Inclulded. This direc- ground, long enough tc provo thegreai ad- be planted with a spade for 3c ta 5c per
tore will be published and malled te all vantage of the method. Americaýs leading hole. The trouble with this comparison la
merabers of farmers' Institutes, and ta any orchardiats and nursery=en now plant ex- that the work performed Io nol Ille same
Chercltizen of B. C. who shall deaire to clusively In blasted grýcund. hencethe cost sbouId not bel compared.
secure 0ne. In this way, -prospective pur-
chasero may buy direct train the nearast
igrowgr, thu* reducing transportatIon ÀfX CA VA TeDrA EYCA VA TEOcbgrges, etc. 1 mlght state that it la our In-
tention, as time goes o a, to devote more and

=,te space In the Provincial Demonetration

Plote-to the -production of Elite seed for
bution asfoundation stock te -the mern

bers of the Instituto district anddiatxicte
surrounding thàk In whieh the plot le Io-

cated.
'roù Wni notice tha-t- I halve not devôte

any time te the problem, of ýse8d Potato 'Pro-
ductIon. This han net been an overelght SUS 10/£

on hly part Iý,mi«ht; talk for, an bour en

tbis phase of the quéquon. 'but 1 docided.

ýýthwt datrymen were not 80 deéPIY intsrO$tÇdj1j t 10,in potato production un ile produdtiôh.

of othey cr 0. 'If any 0te déojree inform2A,-ý 0
tion along thls line; hýà*etrér, he ohould. re-

fer to tue m is. G, -bulletin,; in whlol> M;r.

?ÇewrriýLh deals 'eirY fully with the question

_-d potat000 PrOdUl3tiOnWhen tO Ch&URS

jWeed ai)d'when net te do no, and.the regis-

of neW varlet1dow The beýt practice is to shoyel out the loose, soiland expose thépot-
liole. Th% is ta$ily done in the freshly blaste-d holes.

Tm£, VACIMT.
what Blasttag tu 0rëbards Aeomimgishes. The queïtlon'involved 10, how soon doeu

(jobn Xendrick Balnge in the New York 1 It Mellows the ground to a -depth of, the planter want a returil froin, hie in-ýest-
Tlmes.,) five Or alk feet and' throÙghoUt a circhlar ment and how large a return? The, onW

area ten te twentyfeet In dlametee,,making way te compare tostz Io te oonsider thé
It eaty.todig theý hole and plant th,19 tree piofit ooughtýand which la the cheaper WaY

e "pibifist would mise no beans, correcuy. to get IL
Or othei garden fruità,, 1 it 'creates. d porous, water-absorbing In the firot place,'the purpose of blaating,

Bëcauffe ýhe'd leainled fr0h1ý Xhagazinez C=dtttcàî in Ji not to supplant the spadeý It la pom1hIéý'îl
oproùted, little SROOTS. tbé.:éubsoU that ina'kës the tree

drouth-proof, stopping the big, fîrat year to dig the baie with explosives, just as,& iioli:
look. . 1 ý t tl:,O,bg" no 'paoa -upon bis pl"e MaY be excavated for a fonce post., flBu

3. It makes root growth egaY ànd maýkea real object of blastIng Ji to mollôw the sub-t
13ecause It rdached t'in Oarg tons per acte oinew, plant food aIvalimble, oCil and make root growth. and 'apaidé dig- Il

, TUt. giý&as first showed Its Verdant face hence idpeeds Ùp -ffie growth et the tree and ging easy. 7

ooi=tle",Iittlè SPP-41W. 1 makes it fruit one or two 3ýeaxà Çarlier.
The places to set tbe treej or çthytýlaýht»,,

4. It croates drýînage ahd Prevents etag- beingttô'. the.,raàù eàohewed= selected and marked by 'o. StÉLké,
nation. of water -on surtace. 1 1 , '

botter, If the field W' le 1 by, turrbML
It semed à* very.. àgd, In old. orchar.da that were planted by",at everyý bud, ahd 'oWoÉo=..rude býv ploughed to In41câte-the--ýexact lines for tb*ý

thé on, mýëth*do.. and o ceased ta bear trees, and croased -at thé pýdper, IntérVUI,ý
wello. If ÉTeatvaIuý In rejuvenating the by other 'turroý,W te -indicaté 'the spaëlpe
0,1d trees, causing them to y1eld heavily. the 1 rôw&- eurnes1ýor pige bd left bis te în . . ... SO

_È! t ýode and ftht wire stretT.Id Ïéross thé fieid ?Vou,1naÈkIndý'hd a, ed X - -deotroys; fimgng, nemat

Ir e one tpId htm:that e VEN hence makes'it mâtèrially asslatin. laying out the. cTcharoa-,ý

±Ulghlfter then. ýthe, SWORDý: ômiblý, te, now orchards where old .,,BlasUng for.tree pjaýùühg is bek do-ile
04001 baye: beéh :removed wltbout is e-waltIng ile fan because It : agferto catch' tliOlý
ooverai yèaýs to zek -the. land and get, Tl4ý in a, àrý concutioi, but blasttË gl

:ýptte tbe faut t4t, thé cot ýOÉ rajé Of- the dioeaàee. tho. UpTilýg,. for «prýng planting. %It'hôuglr t4
t, 7 At a cost 1 I«lè orno more than M old- subsoil te apt to be, wet orl damp, 18 nei,

materta: bas gome VP le POIr con 'and the 1 .
bao been incýréýàed by bonthé Ëil- àtýq',,': tiàý,g, it causé&, ý àt Jeast: &ý yea;rls,: thelese hiuch better than. pla ng In, d'.

tue Mvllet rétigr.n on: the Inveotîhent In new o1ý' holes. - It ehotilà be. dane, aily 4'"%ýd &rý Îe, Phytop] 8014 tjý4 charb, and -greai .1 y lnci4Med ýRhWd of: ý1aý+tnj ad oemibi ta gton-roier6nouA insecticide wlll. beý:

0ea#ohý&t the oamel>rl ?ýed -with spSdGýfèt é#eéý, idi:et and' stiniteht l'
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The exact nature and depth of the sub- If the holes are blasted ln advance of the$011 abould be knOwn in order that the ex- time 'Of setting the trees they are left with-PlOSIVe May be used to the very best ad- out further attention until Planting time,Vantage. The only way to know this it ta unless it la desirable to add sorne manurego down and ses. Do not stoP ai the sur- or fertilizer to be diffused through the soil..;face but go down four or more feet. UsIng This is a good practice, especially on poorey:ý, a good soil au-ger la the best and easiest way soil. In the soil is sour, atIcky clay, a fewta test out a subsoil, bilt If one cannot be pounds of lime scattered ln the hole willhad, dig a hole. Arlother way la ta blast materially aasist ln flocculating the clay andout a test hole and examine each layer of keeping It permanently granuIated andthe soil. This lis not so good as the other sweet.nethods as the blast sa disturbe the sub- When the trees arc ta be planted shoveljý..,soIl that It la hard to tell just what the ori- out the hole and locate the cavity that ta Nelson, Vancouver.X nal condition was. usually sprung ai the bottora of the hole.

Manufacturera of

LOW FREEZING
STUMPING POWDER

LOW FREEZING
AMMONIA, POWDER

7 ;77ýýrýý' ý,,ý1;î4 ýM1ý;ý

VERY LOW FREEZING'
GELATINE POWDER

Correspondence inVited.

CANADIANAs much cd'the hole as possible should be filled with rirh top soil.Pack this enough to prevent settling and set the ro-ots 1 ke they were E X P L O SIV E Sài the nursery.

A amall auger 19 quite satisfactory for FRI this wlth tamped soli ta firrn the base LIMITEDniaklng u small number of holeisi but la too ta prevent subsequent settHng of the tree*, low and expensive If there Io much work ta fill the hale ta the level It tg-desIreýd 1ýo sà ilead westem Office:1o doue. , However, for holes deeper than the tree being careful ta keep the soil well Metoria, ]B. C.
ee feet one can be used very, satisfac- tamped. Set the tree with the roots as nearý0rilyýtq deepen the drllled holee. ' In ' some th sir criginal position as poseible and nack District Offices.
es holes Can be made with a heavy, the= wlth the top aoil that has been shov»- Vancouver, B. C. Pr. l1upert B. C.

rowbar. Some soils are sa hard, being In eled out of the hole.jeallty soft rock. that a mek. drill la. re-. When no attention la pald to settung or Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, AlliLIred ta niakè the holffl. firmIng the soil in the bottom of the hole.,TÉe cherge, la prepared bY cutting- off à trouble often results from the ires settlingece of fuse as long as the hole la ýdeep, toc deep after the first héavy raina, butd crimping a cap on one end by means of this trouble has never beeri observed when,cap crimper. ' The cap with the fuse at- the holes were properly examined and the EXPLOSIVID 14WE
hed la inserted Intothe èxlýLosiývé used, described prcaÙtlons ob8erved ln sýtting thed sociirely tied. 

tree.Sý&rt the charge inio the bore hole and
em it gently ta the bottom with a wîooden Just before packing ne soil around the H ave, Y OU Triédtrees be si4re that they are In.line with neiiing stick. Èoýr Infour orfive inches rest of ne row.laose dIrt and. tanip'it gently, then pourmûre dirt, preferably sliehtly moist asAt 0When trees are set as much as thIrty or urlés better, and tainp flirnlY. When thé more feet apart It la an excellent practice tapiosive in covered ýwIth oêver&l Inches f blace blastoinidwây between the rowsattertly packëd spil the réat'of the tamping the trees have been growiing several 'years. Low Freezingoùlclb.o made as hardas la possible, using These wM open up the mubsoil betweeâ the,e stIck ln one hand. The hôle should be treee that, waa but slightly dLýturbed b ery the Stu'mpïngt, Po wwd'lïed fixil, jQrIginal blaste and will Induce more vigorous

root growns., and consequently better trées-Thýé next opefatlon la ta 4ght the fuse and
will be the'result.p id a.9ufficiént.àïstance to avold any

ý,matêrîù,j nat m«y'be throwzi oui- 1. If This method of resetting applies not onlytýading la properly done, andat a suffj_. ta 'ýorchard : tréog, such as the apple andtý depth, thil* la usuallY pnly a.'thud peaýCÙ, but ta nut. trees, elade trees,,berrim write for Pamphl«ý1i erarkltg, 4tý the surface *nd ilo. 8011 lu ýýM. roses. and all, classes a f: ?rnamental'Into the air, 424 commercial trées andýshrub&
.... ..... ..
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EDITORIAL

SAVING THE AP'PLE IND USTRY.

The announcernent In the budget speech
delivered by Sir Thomas White that the

govornmeflt had raised the duty on appies
to 90 cents a barrel was hailed with delight

by fruit-growers throughout the D)ominion
and by ail other persons who had the best

interests o! Canadian producers and con-
suro ors at hcart.

Our purposo is nlot to deal se much with

advantagcs fromt the stand point of the con-

sumer, aithough those are sovoral and ef

sufficient importance to justify the tax, but

to point out that In piacing this import duty

on apples tho benefit that will accrue to the

fruit-growers ef the D)ominiorn, and espe-

cialiy thoso In British Columbia. The three

neigbboriflg States of the Union, Oregon,

Washington and Idaho, have overplanted

eleven timtes what they can market. These

states, according to the best authorities.
have been marketing appies In British Ce-

lumbia below the ccst ef production. Na-

turally these conditions have not been con-

ducive to the developmeflt of the fruit-

growing Industry o! British Columbia and
sbould they continue wiii eventually mean

the ruination et the industry anld a blow to.
the whoie province.

The B. C. Fruit-Growers' Association at

its last convention passed a strong resolu-

tien asking for protection; the Royal Com-

mission on Agriculture requested the same

thing, whiie the Provincial Legisiature aise

asked the Federai Goveramerit for protec-

tion.
Shrewd observers reaiized that the enor-

mously increasod production In the Western

States, with the disastrous marketing con-

ditions that would f ellew, created a seriou s

menace to the lit e of the Industry In Britis.

Columbia. [t was further recognized that

fruit-growIng In British Columbia was a

sound and logical Induètry that should be

encouraged and given every reasonable op-

portunity te withstand foreign encroach-

ments, especialiy as thore are enough ap-

pies grown Ia Nova Scotia, Ontario and

British Columbia te supply the entire Do-

minion. A large amount of capital is in-

vested In the industry In the Dominion and

especially In B. C., and it was the opinion

t'hat If our own settiors wero allowed te

drift Into bankruptcY it would have a de-

terrent effect on prospective settiers In a

new rountrv as Canada. It was peinted eut

that a million dollars is spelit annualiy In

Canada for foreign apples. How much bet-

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

ter wouid it bo if this amount wero expend-
cd wlth Canadian producors.

Now that the Govornent bas practicaliY
shut off ail foar et disastrous fereiga com-

petitien these roenacing conditions against
which the apple groers of the Province
have been fighting se strengiy wiii

ho removod. The fruit-growers wvill bene-

fit enormously whiie the consumer wil

benefit la that the consumer 0f fruit Is a

large producer of commodîtiOs needed by
fruit-grewers. Likowise the consumer will

ho pretected, fer If the Canadian apple ln-

dustry was, seriously crippled the consumer

weuld later suffer frem. short supplies and

high pricos. It is generaly beiioved that

the presont era of over-productien ia the
T.Tnited States wili ho foiiowed hy a long

pýeriod of gonoral negleet or destruction

of apples, rosulting ln short crops

and high pricos. The local producer ca-

net ln any event charge exhorbitant prices.

Generai compotitiefi and the tear of a re-

moval of the duty will attend te that part

of the problom. The torelga shippor, as

bas been well pointed eut by the British

Columbia fruit-growers, bas ne interest la

the Canadian consumer and ln aLny case

wouid only use Canada as a dumping greund

fer bis over supplY as it Is claimed by grew-

ors is now dene by Seattle bouses ln the

rase ef Vancouver.

As we grow more apples In Canada now

tban are consumed In the home market

thore Is net mucb iikeliheod of the increased

duty creating a shortage and high prices.

The Industry, with the encouragement of

the tax, will be greatly stimulated and we

venture tuje opinion the creps will ho large-

ly augmented.
On the general principle et protection,

and Canada in aIl its legisiation shows that

It enderses protection te a certain dogree,

a duty that wiii save a national industry

fromn ruin or at the best unfair cempeti-

tien, and that will serve te Increase naturai

production Is somethiiig worthy o! endorso-

ment. Ne doubt, fer the time being thore

wiii be sente disturbance la the business

of the imperters la whelesale row, but wo

do net anticipate that this wili bo lastiag

but wiil quickiy adjust itselt. It may tomn-

porarily werk a hardsbip on :mporters, but

we believe that theY tee, would rathor deai

exclusivelv ia home products than witb

foreigfl shippers and the attendant uncor-

tainty et price and supplY. Whatevor la-

creased price there may ho te the con-

sumer, if any, will ho more than offset by

the accumulative advailtage te the con-

sumer both directly and indirecty.

A WORD TO OUJR IREADERiS.

tWe wouid draw the attention of roaders

te the advertisemeflts la "Fruit and Farm.'

There are reasons why our advertisers

should have the preferencO over ethor firms

when yeu are buying. The principal one is

that the firms advertising la "Fruit and

Farta" are making a special appoal te the

farmer. The tact that they are pressing

their dlaims fer recognition thr ough "Fruit

and Farm"l shows that thoy have what thoy

censider special roasens fer attention frrnm

the farmer. Theso tirmns are making a

study e! agricultural conditiens; they are

makiag a direct addross te the farmer, and

it is natural te assume they have made

speciai preparation fer handiing the busi-

ness of the tarmer. Farmers are more

likely te got satisfaction fromn such firmns
than front concerns that are net usiug the

advertisjng colurnas ef the oniy farm pub-

lication in Brîitish Columbia. Incidentaliy,
whilc you are patruiiiziflg advertisers i

"Fruit and Faîroi' you wili do "Fruit and

Farm" a favor and yourself no harin by

mentienitis the' fact that yen saw their ad-

vertisements ia this magazine.

RETtUlNEID SOLI)IEItS AND THE LAND.

Onc et thç greatest probleins confronting
Canadla ia connection with the war is what

te do with the returned soidiers. By the

tirne the war je ever probably a hait mil-

lion Canadiafle wili have bcen on thc bat-

tie lino. It is obvieus that the return of

this aumber or auy considerabie portion of

it will constitutt' a now problim ln the

national life of Canada.
These mon cannet be lott te their owfl

rosources on the chance of getting bac<

their old places or leoking eut for them-

selves. That is net the undorstanding with

which they ieft for the firing line. There

rests a moral obligation on the Govorn-
ment te look atter the Interests of the

men who have sacrificed se much fer those
who have remained behind.

Numerous suggestions otter thomnseives

for doaling with the roturned soldier, the

chie! of which is that which naturally sug-

gests itsel! in a young and new country of

placing themn on the land. Not ai wili

want te take up agriculture, but a consid-

erable proportion of themn will. Many are

experienced farmers; others are men ln

whomt campaigning bas destroyed ail taste

for office or shop and -wbo wili weleome an

open-aiir occupation.

The problemn of placiag the soldiors on~

the land is one primarily for the Federal

Goverament te solve, being a national af-

f air. with, ln ail probabiltty, such assistance

as the Provincial Governmefit can afford.

A great many Ideas have been advanced.

soume practical, others s0 thooretical and

visionarY that more mention of them. rele-

gates them te the discard. To begin witb

even ail the mon evincing a desire te tal&

up agriculture cannet receive at once ail of

the advantage the Governnient is wiiling to

plaçe at their disposai. Not ai will be

adapte(] for farining any more than ail nieT'

would ioako a success la any other givoC

occupation. Beforo returncd soldiors are

settlod on the land somo provision must bc

made for finding eut if thoy are hiable tO

mîako a moderate succoss, er if the occupa'

tien wili ho te thoir liking. Thon again "i0

mattor how strongly the cali1 te the land may

appeal te the mon many must underg
0

special training along the principal branl

ot the iadustry they wish te follow. This

involves finding ways and means for expert

Instruction and meaintenanice whiie uader,

geing that training. The latter aspect, 01

course, wili net present such a difficuît

probicif, as it will necossarily bo self suP'

perting te a certain dogroo.

There is the groatest part of the questi011

te soive: On what tories wiii the land Dâ

grantod te the embryo farmers, how all

land, and, la the caseo0f B3ritish Coiumia 10

ail or a part only of the land te be cleared»

A conimittee bas been busily engaged

la British Calumbia compos'ed of Dr'

Klinck, dean et agriculture in the Univers'

Ity of B. C.; W. E. Scett, and Mr. GibsOl"

working under the chairmnanship ofet 11
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1)r. Young, in evolving some scheme of plac-
ilng returned seldiers on the land. Accord-
lng toinformiation obtainable it is believed
that the committee wviII maire recommea-
dations covering the points raised above,
It is Probable that due regard shall be had
to the fitness and aptitude et raturned sol-
diers for agricoîtural pursuits; that a pro-
bationary period will be provided during
WhiCh the soldier wvill occupy the land aw
a-tenant under conipetent observation amd
advlce Permiitting hinm te taire Up land un-
der the plans provided for permanent own-
ershlp it hie demionstrate a liking for the
lite; and that large areas wvi1l likeiy be set
apart in ditterent parts ef the province and
these in time will be surveyed into farmn
holdings varying in size according te the
location et the coleny but permitting the
fiullest scope for co-operation. It is fur-

Yther Preposed that centrally located in
thlese blockrs, wili bc a demonstration farmn
Unider expert direction.

1I1 Northern B. C. these tarnms will likely
eOsist ef about 80 acres and near the coast

WNill have about hait that area. The (ievern-
'nenlt will eventually clear about one-quar-
ter ef the land, leaving the rest tor bush
lot and individu'al effort. They would aise
be Previded wjthi a cow, a teani ot herses,
twvo hogs, a tew chicirens and sncb neces-8 8.ry impleinents as miay be required.

It is believed by somne inembers et the
eorilmittee that taris thus equipped can

pe rovided in the enter parts of the pro-
Vùi1ce from $2500 and nearer the southern
COast for $8000.

rAn extended period for repaymient 'of
Derh1aps twenty-tive years at a low rate et
lrîterest should mnaie these a very accept-

&beproposition te the returned seldier.
Al independent commission would be re-
41ired te impartially adininister matters.

Areport front the government is ex-
IiScted shortly.

8uch a scheme wlll mnean a very large
enrditure, but it is a duty that the coun-
tycannot evade. If carried eut with an

tealnest desire te advance the agricultural
4 5Vselopment et the country rather than a
Cle8lre te only get rid as easily as possible et
e' lV5xatio question, we believe that it will
DrOv. a been te Canada. Indeed, we weuld
90 fartb"r and suggest that if successful it
Wllî be the commencement et a pelicy that

' sl ventually bring under cultivation a
~etarea et arable land througheut Can-
With the privileges et the plan adopted

eýetflded te ail worthy citizens.

I300KKEEPING ON THE FAR31.

Afew years ago the jeb-printing business
&IAnerica was at a decidedly 10w ebb.

hewas an abnermal number et failures
al'Li4 despite general commercial presperity

ete lines the printer taild te share
the goed times. Then someeone diseovered

the eOst systemn in printing, which is nothing
~ilronr less than an accurate systemn et

thoOkkeeping that keeps a record et
e entire cost et preducing printing, giving
detail wbat each piece et printing cost for

,'or, macbinery, plant, insurance, dellvery.
Ste. t

Printers whe adopted the cest systemi
ebarged a fair profit on their werk be-
to be in that happy position whiere they0111ld Pay wages every Saturday night, ceuld

tZtWholesalers' dratts and were raised te
DIPane et other business men. Today the

Oa System is generally adopted by the

*printing trade througheut America. There
*are stili sonme printers who say: "We knew
1how wve are deing without adepting these
*new tangled ideas." These printers are not
*proving very serions comPetition for those
1 who keep tracir et cests and profits.

H ow inany farners keep a preper set ef
*books? Last suinhîtier 400 fariîners in On-

ttdio were visited by a representative et the
eoinrnissien et conservation. One claiied
le keep) a systeinatic set et accounts. Sev-

* ral clairred te do bookeeping, but the sys-
teni was far fromi complete. Many claimied
that they knew how their business was go-

*ing xithout keeping books. These amen have
only an estimate and it is impossible te de-
pend on estimiates or te censider any phase
et their business et farnîing independent
et its relation te the rest et it.

1'roper accounting miay open yeur eyes.
How do you knexv that every departmnent et
your tarmi is paying witheut a systematic
record et costs and profits? Other amen
thenght they knew their ewn business, but
under a proper systern et beokkeeping souri
found eut their mistake. We venture te
say that if every reader kept the proper kind
of recorýdoethis tarmiingaccountýs therewould
be îîîany surprises in store a t the end et the
year. Departinents ýthat yen thougbt were
paying big, perhaps, weuld show a net less
wvhen tinte, investmnent and other costs were
tigured, and other departments that yen
theught were net paying mnight turn eut
profitable, shewing hew with more attention
they ceuld show a large dividend at the end
et the year. Men in e ther lines et busi-
ness have found this to be the case. Try it
ont fer yeurself If yen have net already a
systematie plan ef boekkeeping.

THE LATE THOMAS CUNNINGHAM.

British Columebia lest a goed citizen; the
Provincial Gevernment misses oe ef the
mest conscientieus, valued employees it ever
had in its service, and the fruit growers of
the Province parted with one et the meat
zealous champions they ever had in the
death ef Provincial Fruit Inspecter Thomas
Cunningham which. occurred during the
month. Few men were better known in the
province and nons beld a higher reputation
fer integrity and devotion te prînciple than
the late inspecter. A man et streng cenvic-
tiens, unswerving in bis devetien te depart-
mental duties ne matter what interests or
triends were antagonistlc. Mr. Cunningham
was aise a man ef high ideals. He was a
Spartan ef the Spartans. As inspecter et
fruit peste his was a work requiring untir-
ing vigilance. A weaker officlal could have
fultilled the duties et the office In a pre-

nctory manner sutticient te satistY the re-
quirements of the authorities. Mr. Cun-
ningham was net the stamp ef man whose
character weuld permit hlm te proceed
along the lines et least resistance and the
passing ef the years saw hlm prosecuting the
ardueus duties et his office with lncreasing
vigor. The high standard hie set for the re-
quire mentset fbispesition did net Permit et
plausible representatiens evading the strict-
est application ot the Gevernment regula-
tiens. His higb purpose and the disinter-
estedness et his views held sway at the risk
otten tîmes et persenal popularity. He died
in harness at the ripe eld age' et 79 years,
enjeying te a remarirable degree the esteem
of ail whe knew the man and bis great werk
for the fruit lndustry of British Columbia.

M e n's Rats
The new spring blocks

aenow ready for your
inspection--this is an
appropriate and favor-
able time for hat buying
---it is particularly
favorable because the
stock is most complete
with what is new and
fashionable.
We carry the variety

of shapes and propor-
tions necessary for the
exercise of individual
taste in the selection
of a becoming bat.

We have bats for al
occasions in Scott,
Christy, Stetson and
many ôtber makes.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co. Mt.
*onm Furnimers and flatters

3 STORES VANGOUVER, B O.

Land Clearing

1IAND POWER STUPD DuLLE

Cicar your st Imp land ALONL IN
YOUIit SPARE TIME with the "Co-
lumbia" Hand Power Stump Puller,
the most complete and Up-to-date
land clearing mchine In the world.

Pulls as much as any'horse power
,stumip puller, yet is easiiy and qulck-
]y operated by one inan. Pulling
stumps frem the Pacifie to the Atlan-
tic, and giving 'SATISFACTION
EVERYWHERE.

Our new bookiet "Practical Land
Clearing" Is written by the men who
are clearing land. Write today, NOW,
for a free copy.

COLUMBIA BLOOK
& TOOL 00.
(Foot of Smythe St.)

VANGOUVER, B..
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A nexv cra in bec culture was inaugurated
in the Industrial Bureau, Vancouver, Wed-
nesday, February 2, at 7:45 p. m., when a
representative gathering of beekeepers
formed The Bcekcepers Association of Brit-
ish Columbia. The chair was occupicd by
D. Mewat, 0f.McKay. The hon. -secretary.
Williams Hugh, having reported on the work
of the provincial cormmnittce, the meeting
cndorsed the sanic, and unanlmiously agrecd
on the formation of an association in the
intcrests of bcckeeping. The constitution
and bylaws wcro placed before the meeting
-and discussed clause by clause, by Messrs.
Brooks, Chittenden, Turnbull, Wilfred M.
Smith, Giiiam, William F. Dundas Tedd,
Gee. Cee, A. Smith, P. E. White and ethers.

The constitution and bylaws wcrc adopted
and erdered te bc printed with mniebrship
cards. The meeting further reselved that
the association bo incorporated under the
Agricultural Associations Act.

The objects of the association arc: Te
promete and encourage the keeping of bées
In the mest suitable methods fer their profit-
able management; te assist members In dis-
poslng of their produce te the best ad-
vantage by the adoption of unifermlty in
the packlng and gradlng for market, and the
provision of a spécial distinctive label or
seal for the use of members only, whlch
shahl be a guarantee of excellence and pur-
ity; te obtain the niost advantageous ternis
fer members la the purchaseo0f be sup-
plies; te effect the standardizlng of such
be appliances ns may be found most suit-
able fer the province; te premete and regu-
late local exhibits of bes, heney, wax, etc.,
and arrange fer the judging of sanie; te aid
in the dissémination of reliable and prac-
tical information wlth regard te the be
industry and further Its progress in every
way possible. The annual subscriptlen Is
one dollar. This wlll Include a froc cepy of
"The B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine," the
officiai organ of the asseciatien, every
month. The followlng were proposed for
the several offices: Hon. président, W. E.
Scott; hon. vice-présidents, E. S. ICnowlton,
Rev. T. Menzies, Sandwich, V. I., J1. Reagh,
Ladner; J. C. Lucas, Enderby. Président, D.
Mewat, of McKay; vice-président, W. H.
Turnbuli, Sullivan Station. Directers: John
Brooks, Vancouver; Fred. 1,71 White, North
Vancçeuver; Wilfrod M. Smnith, Dewdncy; J.
W. Wlnsen, Huntlngton; H. L. Chittenden,
Langley Prairie; H. Langdon Jehnston,
Chilliwack: Andrcw W. Finlay, Veddar
Crosslng; W. Hill-Tout, Abbetsford; W. H.
Turnbuil, Sullivan; A. Smith, New West-
minster; Chas. Sprott, J. P., Bnrnaby Lake;
W. Rant, Vancouver; W. H. Lewis, Ed-
monds; Gee. Cee, McKay; W. G. His, Van-
couver; Gee. Dennis, North Vancouver; Geo.
Parks, Erringten, V. I.; Arthur P . Glenn,
Extension, V. I.; Mrs. C. A. Troughton, Dun-
can; D. Mowat, McKay; J. Robinson, Car-
lisle St., Esquimaît; G. F. Attrec, Queen's
Bay, Keetcnay; Mrs. V. Ruddlck, Lytton;
J. A. Catherweed, Mission. Mr. Wilfrld M.
Smith, of the firm of Messrs. Hamilton,
Read and Mather, barristers, klndly granted
the association the use of their offices as
the registcred office of The Beekoopors'
Association ef B. C., 21 Leigh-Spencer
building, Vancouver. This offor was ac-
cepted. The meeting thanked beth Mr. F.
Dundas Todd and Mr. J. P. Markey of "The
B. C. Fruit and Farmn Magazine," the for-
mer for his genereus assistance during the
meeting, a.nd the latter for the use Of bis Of-

fice by the commnittee. Meeting adjourned
until after the charter of incorporation has
been granted by the provincial authorities,
at the call of the président and secretary.
Tfli next meeting will be held in Vancou-
ver, and xviii bc more ef an educational
character as the organization w'ork is now
w'ell in hand. This will give the niany be-
ginners in beckeeping an opportunlty to
oblain soie practical information first
band.

Àîmong well known beekeepers who have
exprcssed their endorsation of tbe associa-
tion are the following:

WV. H. Lewis, Edmonds, writes: "I am
wiiling to do w'hatever I can to further the
beckeeping intcrcsts in B. C.'

Geo. Den nis, North Vancouver, "Wish-
ing the association lots of prosperity, for it
should do lots oif good to the bec industry."

Chas. F. Sprott, J. P., Burnaby Lake: "t
hiad hoped to be at your meeting, wishing
y ol success."

W. J. Itant, South Vancouver: "I alti
heartily in favor of snch an association.
if there is anylhing I can de te forward the
niovement in any way let me know."

Rev. Tomn. Menzics, Sandwich, V. I.: "Il
will give me great pleasure to act as vice-
president of the association. 1 would have
been picased to have been present at the
organization, but our linos of comumunica-
tien were net open."

Andrew W. Finlay, Veddar Crossing:
"Wlshing the organization succcss la the
geed werk."

W. S. Hill-Tout, Abbotsford: "Will ai-
ways do ail I can in the interests of bec-
keeping. It is going te be an Important
and profitable business in B. C."

H. Langdon Johnston, Chiliiwack: UI
hope te sec the association a success."

Edward Quick, Hauniiond: "It is xvith
pleasure I sec you are starting the bec-
beeping association for the purpose of
fuirthcring the expansion of the industry."

J. 1teith, Ladner; "Weather conditions
wcre so unfavorable I could not get to youm,
meeting. I amn pleased to hear of your cf-
fQrts and wish you evcry succes in your un-
dertaking."

In vlew of the publ;Ïcity given oui' or-
ganizatien meeting by the Vancouver'
'World" a large nurrber of persons anxious

te conmmence beekecping have written ask-
ing advice and information. The question
of devoting one evening for the benefit of
members whe arc commencing beekeeping,
wili be laid befere the directors at their
next meeting, when it is hoped seime ac-
tieon will be taken te supply the practical
information asked for.

Questions and Answer.
Q. (L. K. Enderby.) Hew can 1 tell the

Quecn Bee froin other bees?
A. The Queen Be is miuch larger than

the ordlnary worker be. You wlll have
some dlfficulty at this time of the year In
distingulshing her frem the rest of the
colony, as she becomes very small when
net brecding heaviiy, and cspccialiy if your
becs are black enes.

Q. (R. P. Duncan.) Wouid you kindly
tell mie what the queen exeluder is used for?

A. A queen exeluder is used te kecp the
qucen down te the lewer chamber se that
she dees net lay in the extracting comba in
the supers above.

Q. <Mrs. L., Vancouver.) My becs are
leaving the hive and die fromn expesure.
Wha.t ehould I do?

Beekeepers Form Organization
A. It Is qulte natural, on warrn sunny

days, for bees te take a cleansing flight,
but unfortunately they are too often mis-
led by the sun's warmn rays falling upon
the alighting board. As a preventive, shade
the entrance xvith a board. I have found,
when bees have their sprnng flight, whichi
is usually in front of the- hive, they will Sun
theniselves on the alighiting board, or front
of the hive, and Will IrCtLlrn inside iiruuîe-
diately the weather becoînes cool, but when
stores are very low they will fly off in search
of nectar. and ascending into the cool air,
wvill quickly drop and die. A gain, muost old
becs beave the hive to dlie. Whenl the
weather gels warni again look inside the
centre fraines where the becs usually clus-
ter, if you find the stores vcry 10w,*iincap
sorne of the honey ceils, or you nay feed
syrup or soft candy. You should only fol-
low this course if your becs are short of
food or if you wish to stiboulate brood
rearing early.

Q. (H. R., New Westminster.) I arn a
beginner. I have a chance to buy some
bees in box hives. How can I transfer the
bees to frame hives?

A. As you are commnencing beekceping,
I suggest yeu begin with a colony of bees
in a ten-fraine standard Langstroth Hive,
purchased fromn a reliable beekeeper. You
will find more pleasure and profit in your
proposed hobby. Box hives are a grave
source of disease. Leave the trouble and
difficulty of transferring bces to experi-
enced men. I will however deal with the
question of transferriîîg bees froni boxes
to frame hives in iny next.

SPRING M~ANAGEMENT.

As soon as the wcather is favorable, that
is warmi weather, when the becs are flying
w'ell and there are no chilly winds, exam-
ine cach hive; if the colony has beon re-
(llced, contract the size of the hive with
division boards, the becs will thon occupy
oniy as many frames as they can manage.
eonserving the heat necessary for the rais-
ing of brood. You will, of course, first
find your queen, If she has conmenced te
lay, you can stimulate brood raising by un-
capping honey ceils, or feed with a warin
syrup, made from B. C. cane sugar as fol-
lows: One CUP of sugar te one cup of
xvater, a pinch of sait, two drops of vinegar,
houl for few minutes, taklng great care the
sugar dees not burn. If your colony ls
short of food, you many feed with this
syrup. In the event of the queen havlng
(lied during the winter the becs can be
unitod with another colony. This can bc
donc by sprinkling the becs very liberallY
with flour, the saine being done te 'thé
colony you propose uniting. The sprlnkllng
with flower prevents the becs fighting, as
they are too busy cleaning off the fleur
to fight. When you have once examincd
a hix'e and found ail in order and ready fol'j
the season's work keep the colony warntl
and disturb as littie as possible, then onlY
open the hive on warm days, as brood 10
quickly chilled by being exposed te the
cool air. When the weather is sufficientlY
x arm te induce frequent flights, place
drinking water sweetened wlth a littlO
sugar and add sait, within reach of the
b~ecs. If pollen is scarce give pea, fleur as
nientioned in February issue, as the colonieo
increase in strength a dd emnpty combs 0f

frames with cemb foundation ready wired-
it will take nearly six weeks te build Up e
coleny wlth sufficient becs to take advan'
tage of an early flow of nectar.
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DYSENTERY.

1By J. BROOKS.

On February il and 12 the becs had
ageed cleansing fliit, the sun shining

bright on the days nucntioncd. On the night
0f- February I O it froze a little, and the snow
had semycwbhat of aj crujst fornied on its sur-
face. This assisted the' bees te a great ex-
tenlt te take wving wheii they aliited on
the 5now, etherwise the( dcad bces caused
throuigh chiliiug wouid have been more nu-
Iflerous than tlicy were, altheugh a consid-
elrabie number perished. There seemis te
bie a little confusion in the ininds of a num-
ber of beekeopors regarding the disease
knoîvn as dysentery, especialiy auieng those
Wvho have not scen a coiony sutfcering freri
that disease. It is a recognized tact that

j bees de net, under ordinary circumistances,
t Void their facces in the hive, but outside,

Wvhcn1 on the wing. Thuse littie brown
813ecks on the snexv that wec noticed in
front of the htvc's on thc dates incntioned
above, were the results of the discharge of
the accunïulatcd facces of the bees. This
Was more neticeable froin the snew being
(111 the ground than it othcrwise would have
been. But the sanie spotting of cverything
111 the neighborhoed occurs whcn becs are
cen1flned, be it summer or wintcr. Now this
8Petting on the roof ef thc hive and on the
greUind nearby niust net be confused with
dYseatery, which is in niany cases, quite a
serioes disease. A coleny suffering fromt
dYsentery wili soul the cembs inside the hive;
the entrance will be ail daubed Up wltfl a
(lark brown semi-iiquid substance, darker
111 Celer than the naturai facces; the bees
thelnseîves xviii, in many instances, be
Sn[neared, and an unpieasant smneli emanates
frenil the hive. The causes of the dis-
ease are many, but it wiil suffice to give the
illOst fruitfui enes, long cenfinements, and
Uflwhlesenie food. The first cause we can-
nt contrel, as often tirnes in winter when

the weather is severe becs de net have an
0 PDPortunity to fly fer weeks at a time, and
the teînperature being 10w causes themn te
consume the food more rapidly so as to
keep Up their bodiiy heat, se that ýthey eb-
eorne clegged Up with the accumulation of
tetid matter, and having ne chance of go-
111g abroad te relieve themselves, the intes-
tilles become infiuenced, the abdomen dis-
teiided, and dcath quickiy follews.

Over the second cause the beekeeper lias
uli c ontrol. Becs must have goed stores
tgeinte winter quarters and an abundance

of them as weli. It is signing the death
Warrant of any coiony te pack it away for
W'iater with tee or three pounds of honey In
the combs. Seme beekeepers neglect te as-
certn if their colonies are weil supplied
Wl1th food untii very late in the season. This
81hould bc done whiie the weather is warm
en)Ough fer the becs te work wax, as all
stores shouid be capped over before winter
sets in. If syrup is fed te colonies iound
te be short of natural stores, and the
Weather is tee celd for the becs te manipu-
'Pte the wax te cap thein in the course of a
fl)enth it wili beceme seur, and becs feed-

'1on this sour liquer wili soon get dys-
entery. If it is feund that becs are
short of stores and the weather is
vold it is better te put slabs of candy over
t116 frames, as it has been found that becs

winter wcil on candy if wcll miade and nlot
burnt. At seine future date I wili send
recipes fer niaking candy.

NOTE.
Dysentcry in becs may be attributed

1<) pooi' or careless management. There
is ne reasen why the unsuitable food
should net be reineved frein the hive in the
spring. As soon as the weather becomes
spring-like, and warnî days are in erder,
the trouble wiii disappear.

W.H.

SOME HONEY RECIPES.

Honey Drop Cakes.

One cup sugar; one cup shertening (1-2
butter, 1-2 lard); 1-3 cup buttermlk or
sour cream; 2 tabiespoonfuis extracted
beney; 2 or 3 eggs weil beaten; 1-4 tea-
spoonful soda; one teaspeonful baking-
pewder: 1-2 teaspoonful vanilia, orange, 'or
lemon as suits the taste. Fleur te make a
very stiff batter te drop from a speon on
greased pan, and bake In a moderate even.
These will run tegether on baking, and

must be cet apart xvith a knif e, but are
inuch better than rolled, besides being less
trouble. This is a well-tcstcd recipe, and
,pronounced excellent by ail whe have
tried It.

Cougli Medicine.

Three tabiespeenfeis ecd of honey,
leinen juice, and sugar (granuiated); one
tablespeenful of glyccrine.., Take occasion-
ally during the day by the teaspoonful. One
just befere retiring wiii case the tiroat
wenderfully. With us this lias preven In-
valuable with many hard coids, accomn-
panled by severe coeghing, and aiso for
hoarsencss.

Honey Apple Marmialade.

Cook tart appies until smooth; add 1 lb.
of heney te 2 lbs. of fruit. Cook untIl about
like cake batter. Then put Inte crocks or
jars without sealing. It wili cut eut in a
few weeks.

WABRE Ci. J. SPENCER WABRE

BEEWARE MANUFACTURER

Ail parts of our Hives are made in Vancouver, British Columbia, and of B. C.
lumber, and strtctiy adhere to the Standard Dimensions in use in the province.

For excellence of finish and accurate adjustment they are nlot excellcd anywhere.
The bodies, covers and tops are made of thoreughiy seasoned cedar of fine quai-

ity, the frames are of Vancouver Island pine.
Se satlsfied are we. wlth the quality of our hives and flttings that we seil them on

the distinct understanding that If net satlsfactory they may ibe returned withln ten
daYs at our expense, and ait monies pald wlil be refunded.

Ail necessary nails are supplied with hi ve(s or parts sold In the flat. Tha riglit
nail Is there for eaeh particular part.

ri. J. SPENCERy 1635 THIRD AVENUE W. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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How to Grow Strawberries
Timo to Start Vines That Slioîld Be on Ali

Farms.

The best timo to set a strawberry bcd
is thc carly spring, as soon as the landi is
An gooti condition andi the plants can be
obtaineti. There is more mnoisture as a rule
at that tinmo and titis, cuuîibined with the
cool weather of spring, gAves botter growlng
conditions than Augusi planting. Pllants
may also be set An tlie faiS if extra atten-
tion anti care are given theom. I docs nlot
p'ray to set the plants in dry soif or in a
dry scason unless plenty of water for irri-
gation purposes As available.

Strawberrles require, a rich soif, hence
At la well to thoroughly mnanure the land
that As t0 be useti for the crop An the faîl
andi plough under front tour to six inches
deep. In the spring, disc, drag and smooth
thoroughly. This gAves a loose soif An
whjch to set the plants and a finit. subsoil
t-o holti the inoisture anti yet open enough
f0 lot the roots through. Any landi that.
wAlA grow a good crop of corn will grow
strawberrles. Soti landi sheulti neyer bie
uset iAf At can be prevenfeti, as At is likely
to confain grubs andi cuf-worîns, which
will eaf off the roots of newly-set plants. A
norfhorn slope As f0 be preferreti, as thc
plants do not start s0 early An the spring.
They thus cscape Uhc early frosts andi they
are not so likely to be drled out by tle hot
soufh andi southeast winds at frulting time.

Plants having a small crown andi a large
number of white fAbrous roots are lbest for
plantlng. If As not a gooti plan to uÀse
plants thaf have borne fruit, as they are
wcaker. The best plants are obtainoti fromn
plantations thaf have nlot been allovedti o
fruit. Their roots are white, while the
roots of -olt plants are brown. Before
planting ahl deal beaves should be r-etiovrd.
The roots should. be pruned back te about
three or four Anches. Ali flowers shoulti he
kept off the plants the frst season, as this
provities a stronger growth. It As boit to
get the plants from. a nurseryman or straw-
berry speclalist, as they are nlot lAkoly
te hoe mixeti as when obtaineti from. a
neighbor.

There are two classes of strawberrie.a3
known as staminate and pistillate, or per-
fect and imperfect varleties.. The stanli-

nate, or Perfect varleties, ail have well-
ctoveioped stamens anti pistis, Uic' mie
and femnale organs of the flower. These
varieties, as a rule, wlll bear fruit when
plantoti by fhemnselvcs. The pistillate vani-
efies have only the pistils or female part
of the flower. In order for thcse to bear
fruit it As necessary that perfect or stami-
nate varietAcs be planteti near them. Usual-
1l-, whero pistillate and stamninate sorts arc
used, one row of staminate As planted te.
three rows of pistillate. Planfet iAn this
way the pistillate varieties very effen bear
more fruit than the staminate. Thora As ne
îvay of distinguishing the difference bo-
fwecn these varieties when not An flower,
although there are certain characterAsttcs
of plant growth thaf may enable one very
famillar with the strawberry to tiisfinguilh
varieties.

There are several methotis o.f planting
An general use, which may lie modifiedti f
suit the planter. The inethod An common
use and whlch soems besf As the matteti row
systemn. In the spring, when the landilAs An
gooti condition te work, harrow smoofh and
mark eut rows four foot apart and as long
as possible. Then set the plants at 18
or 24-inch intervals An the rews and cul-
tivate effen enough to kcop the weeds eut
and the soli loose until Septemnber, when,
Af the plants are vigoreus growers, the run-
tiers should be about six Anches apart. It
As desirablo to train the runners teln
way of the rows, cutflng ouf plants that
crowd. An ordlnary ýplanflng trewel or
spade As useti te set the plants. A spade Ae
an easy Amplement te open the grounti wlfh.
Strike At An te the greund and werk At back
andi forth, draw eut the spade, spreati the
reets of the plant and set At se the crown
comes just te the surface of the ground.
FArm the soif well about the roofs of the
plant. This method requlres a man te
handie the spade and a boy to set ther
plants. As soon as possible affer setting
'the plants cultivation sheuld commence
and At should continue at frequent intervals
tiîl faîl. Keeýp the weeds down and the
top soil loose. If the runners get tee thlck
eut out part of them, leavlng about six
Anches between them. Runners may be
enceuraged te reet by puttlng an Inch or
two of soif over each one near the end.

Since Senefelder discovered the
secret of printlng in colors from stone
every decade has contributed somne ima-
p ortant advance ln the art of Lithog-
raphy.

The oltlest established color printing
and lithographing bouse in British
Columbia, known as the B. C. Printing
anti] Litho, Ltd., Is abreast of the times
with ail the latest improvemients ln
types and machinery.

In its studios are .designed labels
which are shippecd front the canneries
to every quarter of the globe. lt
speclalizes lii the engraving andi print-
ing of municipal bonds and stock cor,-
tificates, anti prints fromt types as well
as fronm stone. aiiything froin a visiting
card to a mammioth poster.

bts output of labels alune for 1915
touched forty million. An output such
a s t his should convince you that it can
serv e you as well and cheaper titan our
friends can on1 the other sida of the
line. Remember, every dollar you
spend ln B. C. helps to build up the
Province.

Our representative wIll shortly be
visiting the Okanagan and other fruit
districts. Before placing your order
for titis season's labels mail a card
for prices and specimens.

WT i to :1 ilu I[~ ii;[
901 Router Street, Va'ncoïuver.

Pihonent Seymour 3233 and 3234

Liiy's
Soluble Suiphur

Compound

Why pay freight on water? The stan-
dard Winter and Early Spring Spray used
hy progressive and up-to-date Fruit
Growers in ail of the established fruit
sections of the Pacific Northwest. Expert-
ment Station tests show LiIly's Soluble
Suiphur 98% to 99% effective.

It is put up) in l)owderetl forrn, easily
dissolved. Packed lit 1-lb, tinis, 10-lb, tins
and 100-lb. drums.

WrIte for prices and 1916 Spray Bulletin.

Ask Your Dealer.

O'LOANE, KIELY & CO. Ltd.
Wholemale fllatrlbutors for B. C.

3t-43 Alexander St. Vaneouver, B. C.

Pleaae mention B. C. Fruit and Farm M~agazine whon writ Ang to Ativertisers,

4 dMR. FARMER"I
Do you know that

SWARLTZ BROTHEÉRS, 155 WATER ST.,
VANCOUVICR. B. V.

Soul more strawberries for the
B. C. FARMiORS

Than any other commission bouse ln Van-
couver, B. C.

WHY?
Because we get the ýbest prices that can be
procured and guarafitee prompt returna
wlthin 36 hours after goods are sold.
GIVE US A TRIAL WITH VOUR NEXT
SHIPMENT 0F FRUIT OR VEGETABLES

and
DE CONVINCED.

Our charge Is l2Y2 per cent commission.
Write for particulars.
SWARTZ B I10THERS.

B3. C. Farmers
Exchange

(John McMAllan Manager)

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRO-
DUCE MERCHANTS.

Goods handled strictly on commission.
Prompt returns our specialty.

138 WATER ST. VANCOUVER, B.C.



Spray Calender for 19 16
By J. W. EASTHAM, B.Sc,,

Plant Pathologist.
Horticulturai Branch, Provincial Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

APPLE.
Pirst Application-Spray shortîy before

buds burst. Use liiîne-sulphur A. For
Scale-inscts, aphides, and î'ed-spider eggs.
uSPple-scab, etc.

Second Application-Just befere the b105-
soins open. Use Bordeaux Mixture or lime-
Sulphur B with arsenate ef lead fer scab
and bud-îneth. If aphides are prescrnt, add
nlack Leaf 40.

Tlîîrd Application-While last blossonis
are falling. Use lime-suiphur C with ar-
seflateo0f lead fer leaf-eating caterpillars.
Seab, etc. Unnecesary in Dry Beît in or-
dinary seasons. Add Black Leaf 40 if
aphides are present.

Remarks-Do 'winter pruning before the
first application. In moist elimates, or if
Weather ýbe unusually damp, give a feurth
application 0f lime-suiphur C twe or three
Weeks after the third spraying. Spray for
leaf-eating Insects with arsenate of lead.
2 lbs. te 40 gallons, and for aphides with;
Blaek Leaf 40 diluted 1-800.

PEAR.
Plrst ApplicatIon-Spray shertly befere

buds burst. Use lime-sulphur A. For
Scale-insects, aphides, and scab.

Second Application-J ust befere the blos-
sisopen. Use Bordeaux Mixture or lime-

slhur B3. Second and third applications
Unnecessary wlth non-scabbing varieties or
ill the Dry Beît. For scab.

ird Applic-ation-Jo st after blessonis
faîl. Use lmrre-soîphur ýC fer scab. Add 1
Ilb. of lead-arsenate te 40 gallons of water,
for slug.

Remarksý-In unusuaîly damp weather,
give fourth spraying of limie-sulphur C twe
or three weeks after the third for scab.
Spray for leaf-entlng inseets wlth lead-ar-
& (nate when necessary.

PLUM, PRIUNE ANI) CHERRY.
Pirst Appllcation-Shertly before buds

burst. tUse lime-suiphur A. for scale-in-
Seets, aphides, and brewn-rot.

Second Appllcatlon-Just atter fruit is
set. Use Illme-suîphur T) or E or 2-2-40
Bordeaux Mixture for brewn-rot, shot-hele
fuingus, etc. In Voast sections add Black
Leaf 40 for aphides.

Thtird Application-Lime-sulphur D or E
or 2-2-40 Bordeaux Mixture fer brown-rot.

Reëmarks--Where brown-rot is prevalent,
destroy nîl mummled fruit in the aotumn;

Prune tree te admit sunlight and thin fruit
Me that no fruits 'touch each ether. Prune
hearing (cherry-trees îightly atter fruit has
been picked. Discourage heavy growth by
light pruning, and sod if neeesary. Spray

t With lead-arsenie for slug and ether leaf-
eating insects.

PEACII.
t '-.îi'rst Applieation-Just befere buds begin

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
to swell. lUse lime-sulphur A. For peach-
wormi and leaf-curi.

Second Application-Whlen new, growth
upmards of an inch long. Use arsenate of
lead, 3 lbs. te 50 gallons, for peach wormi.

T1emarks For mildew, eut off and burn
alaffected twigs at winter pruning. No

satisfactory suinmer spray for nîiildew has
been yet seeured. Lime-sulphur E or
atomnie sulphuir is xvorthy of trial.

CURRANT AND GOOSEBERRY.
FrtApplcatlon-Before g ro wtIi begi ns.

U se lrne-sulphur A for rnildew.
Second Applivatiouî-,l st after fruit sots.

l 'se lirme-suilphuir 1-25 for inildew.
'Ihird AI>plicn.itton-Tw o to three weeks

later, use lime-suiphur as before if neces-
sary te control inildew.

Remarks-Spray with hellebore, 1 oz. to
2 gallons, or arsenate of Iead, 2 lbs. te 40
gallons, for current sawfly or other leaf-
cating inseets.

P<)TATO.
First A'pplicattion-Bordeauix Mixture

when plants are about 6 inehes high for
l)light.

Second Appllicaitioni-The sain e, ten te
fourtoon days later.

'Tird Applicatioi-The sanie, ton to
fourteen days later.

Rcmarks-Four or even more applica-
tiens are neeessary in bad seasons. These
sprayings unnecessary in Dry Belt.

Linie-Suîphur A, winter strength. Dilute
the commrercial preparation, 1 gallon to 9
of water.

Limie-suiphur B3, spring strength, for ap-
Ides and pears. Dilute the commercial
preparation, 1 gallon te 30 of water.

Linie-sulphur C, summer strength, for
apples and pears. Dilute the commercial
preparation, 1 gallon to 40 of water.

Lime-suiphur D, summer strength for
plunis, cherries, etc. Dilute the commer-
cial preparation, 1 gallon to 60 or 65 of
water. Experimiental as yet; try a few
trees first.

Lime-sulphur E. Self-boilcd lime-sul-
phiur, for peaches, plunis, and (herries.

Arsenate of Lead, use 2 îbs. ef the com-
mercial paste te 40 gallons of w'ater. For
slugs, 1 lb. te 40 gallons.

Black Leaf 40. Dilute 1 te 800 or 1 te
900, for different types of apliis.

ESSENTIALS IN SUCCESSFUL SPRAYING

1. ýGet prunning done befere doing wvin-
ter spraying.

2. Know what you are spraying for.
3. Get a good piimp, and take care of it.
4. Spray -with at îeast 100 lb. pressure,

using a large circular nozzle 0f the Frlend
type. If you can use 150 ib. or over, the
Bordeaux nozzle gives a better driving
spray for winter spraying of old trees. Use
an angle nozzle.

5. Spray theroughly. (let every spot
covored. There is ne lnjury from over-
spraying. Half-hearted spraying is useless
for the trees, and cestly for the owner.

When It's Nitrate
Time for Apples

Use 200 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda
broadcast per acre
mn late February
or early March,
or use at Blossom
Time.

S.nd Post Card Today for
Fruit Books - Fre

WM. S. MYERS, Director
25 Madison Avenue New Yoek

The fact that it is at present Im-
Possible to secure supplies of Potaah
for agriculture has made It necessary
for us to prepare new brands of
Chemnical Fertilizers for the season
of 1916. We commend the followlng
lines to your attention, and feel sure
that you will flnd their use very
p)rofitable.

MIXED FERTILIZERS.
"INEPERIAL."1
"1COLONIAL."1
"ILAWN SPECIAL."1

NITRATE OF SODA.
SUPERPHOSPHATE 0F LIME.
THOMAS PHOSPHATE, (Bugle SIsg).
BONE MEAL.
LIME-SULPHUR SOLUTION.
SOLUBLE SULPHIJR COMPOUND.
NICOTINE SULPHATE (40 per Cent.

Aetual Nieotine)
ARSENATE 0F LEAD.
SULPH 'TE OF IRON.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. 0.

Ask for Our 1910 Catalogue.

If It's PA CI F IC B OX if it's any other
Fruit or Vpgetable, COMPANY LIMITED Boxes ofrae

BoxesBoeorCas
ASK US ABOUT IT VANCOUJVER, B.C. ASK US ABOUT IT

Phones S. 8890-8891 North End Cambie St. Bridge

Please mention B. ýC. Fruit and Farn Magazine when wrilg tg AAvcrtisers.
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Gardening for the Homne
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Ourreaders are invited to submnit any troubles or difficulties which they may encounter, to Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad to give themn his advise, the outcorne of tgchnical training and practical experience.

A ddress letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

My forecaat of the work for last month
proved to be a littie premature owing to
the exceptlonally severe. and protraçted
winter we bave just experienced, so It la
likely that someocf the suggestions made
therein may stili be applicable and I would
advise another perusal of them.

The seeda reconimended to be sown last
~month mnay still be sown and the biweekly
sowing of green peas. Towards the end of
the month a smali sowing of each of early
carrots, Milan turnips, radish and lettuce
may be made for early use, selecting the
warmest and sunniest corner in the gardon
for themn; a narrow border against a close
board fence facing Bouth Ia a good place to
s0w early vegetables such as the above.

A rich warm spot should also be selected
for a amaîl aowing of cabbage, cauliflower,
sprouts, savoy and borecole to produe
plants for plantlng out In early summer.
Those of yOu who followed my advice last
faîl on the faîl sowlng of eabbage will,
barring accidents, have well developed
plants by this time; hoe the ground be-
tween the rows at lcast once a week to
keep down 'weeds and allow the warm air
to permeate the soil. Faîl sown cauliflow-
er may now be planted out on freshly dug
and well m anured soil. Previously 1 have
recommended the faîl sowing of cauliflower
Ini cold frames, but I find that this precau-
tion la flot really necessary, at leat on the
lower mainland. There bais corne under my

notice a patch of cabbage and cauliflower
sown last August which, bas corne through
the exceedingly hard winter In first rate
condition and at time of writing the plants
are In fine shape for planting, the cauli-

flower being qulte equal in condition to
the cabbage.

Those of you who are flot fortunate
enough to have plants of your own ought
te procure some at once as early crops of

these two excellent vegetables have a much

botter chance of escaping the dreaded mag-
got than later ones.

The middle of the month la a good time

to plant shallots; plant In rows 18 Inches
apart and .9 Inch es between the sets, puttins
the bulbu In deep enough to leave merely
the tip visible on the surface, also pack the
soil firmly round the bulbs as they have a
troublesomne habit of throwing themselves
out of the ground when the roots begin to

push. downward. If the asparagus bed did
not receive a mulching of manure In the
faîl lt must at once be covered with four or

five Inches of well rotted stable manure to,

ensure good long staîks of this excellent
early vegetable. The end of the montb or

the beglflriiig of next Ia a good time to

plant new asparagus beds, and as a bed will
last a lifetime If properly prepared no pains

ought to be spared In this connection.
A good way to prepare a bed is to meas-

ure off a piece of ground 4 f eet wide, trench

it at least two and a haîf feet deep and mix

Stop Living
Out of Cans
Start Vour Gardecn

Just the moment It is possible to get horne-grown vegetables-fresh
frem ýthe garden-you should hang up the can-opener. Nothing out of a
can ever could compare witlj what you gather fresh and crisp just when
you want it for the table. Select at once the seeds you require-.-RiWIhie's
new aspring catalogue is yours for thc asking-if you have flot already
received your copy. You will find i replete with suggestions for spring
garden work, as well as havlng a full line of finest seeds to hoe bought
anywhere.

Special offer of No variety or annual better repays the cr

Choice Sweet of planting than the sweet pea-it is deserved-

Peas. ]Y a general favorite and furnishes such a pro-

Ritchie'as "Favorite"
Collection,

Epkts.
12for 3-50 seeds In each.

Here are some of the
cholce varieties to
select frem:
Blaek Knight, GladYu
Unwlfl, ing Ed-
ward Vil. Frank Dol-
by, St. George, Mora
unwin.

Write for Ritchie's
Spring Catalogue of Seeds and Plants.

Malied free to nny address.

Ri tch les
840 Granville St.,

Vancouver, B.C.

winter, sec that the rampant growing arabis
and aubretia are not ,encroaching on space
devoted to plants of feebler growth; f111 up
blanka and replace soil that the winter's
raina may have washed away. This is a
good timie to divide and replant occupants
of the herbaceous border; helianthus, per-
conni asters, shasta daisies and a few oth-
ers yery soon outgrow their roomn and have
to be dug Up and replanted, retaining for
planting the parts on the outer edges of the
clumpa as these are usually the youngest
and strongest.

The last week In March or the firat week
in April is quite time enough to prune roses.

The past winter has been very trying on
those especially teas and hybrid teas, but
few have been killed outright; the stan-
dards have suffered rnost, for owing to the
elevated position they hnld, they did not
get the benefit of the friendly blanket of
snow. Where standards have been killed
back to the point where they were budded
on the stemn there la no hope for them, but
where they stilI show green wood and live
buds they merely require to be eut hard
back when they wili iikely sprout out again
as strong as ever..

The freezing *back of the dwarf roses

need give their owners little concern, for
on examination i t will likely be found that

with the soil when digging a liberal qluan-
tity of well fermented cow manure, also a
good dusting of bone meal and a sprink-
ling of crushed bones If procurable;. level
the surface carqfully and stretch the gar-
den line along the bed one foot from, the
edge, make a mark with the back of the
rake, lift the Une and put plants In along
the mark one foot apart, being careful Vo,
spread the roots out almoat flat with the
crowns two inches below the level of the
surface; move the line to the other aide of
the bed and repeat the operation when you
wIll have a bed four feet wide with two
rows of planta two feet apart and one foot
fromn either edge. If it la preferred to sow
seed the details are the same, enly Inatead
of plants seeda are sown thinly one Inch
deep, and the aeedlinga thined out to one
foot apart when well Up.

By using planta the bed wili be fit to eut
from the second year while it takes three
years for a bed to attain maturity from
seed.

In the flower garden there are hosta of
thinga to be done and apecial efforts ought
to be made to get tranaplanting of aIl kinds
of hardy plants finished by 'the end of the
month.

Rockeries require attention at this time,
to aec how the occupants have atood the

DIRECT FROMSREADING, ENG.Sutton's Seed fAl"tn
A. J. WOODWAIRD, soie Agent

615 Fort St., Vitra .00.67 Granville St., Vancouver, B. CJ.

Please mention B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine when writing to Advertisers.
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the bases of the branches are quite sound,
and as these have to be pruned liard back
anyway the dead parts are of no conse-
quence.

The pruning of dwarf roses this year wli
this egraysiiiidresolving itself
into a cutting away of the dead wood, but
it 'Viii be weli to bear in mmnd that weak
growers, like some of thc teas, require
bard i)runing, wbile strong growers re-
qulire light pruning.

Hard pruning mneans cutting back to
Witbin an inch or so of the previous year's
growth; iigbt pruning may be from six to
tWeive, inches, according to varicty. Climb-
lng roses have suffered neariy as bad as
the standards and will require barder prun-
Iflg tban usuai. Rernove entireiy the clIi
Wood front the Ramblers and tie in as
nifany 0f the strong young shoots as are re-
qilred.

Hybrid tea and hybrid perpotuai ciimb-
ers require diffcrent treatment, the siender
growtb5 springing froin the main steins
Ought to bcecut back to one or two bucls,
a certain number of the strong growttls
Sbortened back a littie and tied in but flot
as nïany as tvili cause undue crowding, aild
0f course, ail dcad tvood must be removed.

MANURE AND 1FERTILIZERS.

The division of cbemistry of the DomIn-
Ion Departinent' of Agriculture has issued
another of that useful series of circuiths
by Dr. Frant T. Shutt, Dominion chemist.
This one, Circular No. 8, deals with "Ma-
OiUres and Fertilizers,' and' like ail the
Work of the doctor, is at once explîcit and
D ractical. Here are a fetv sentences given
In sententious form that illustrate the con-
clusions arrived at and the counsel given
by Dr. Shutt:

Rationai farming Is 'inixed" farming.
Barnyard manure is the most effective

ct ail fertîlizers.
The iiquid portion of the manure la the

M)ost valuable.
Use sufficient litter in the stables to, ab-

8orb the liquld.
The amount of manure on a farm. belng

Insufficient, frequent iight dressings are
advisable instead of larger ones at longer
Intel.vais.

The manure is most advantageously ap-
Ouied for the root or corn crops In the ra-
tation.

It is not wise to "bury" the ýmanure, a
8hailow pioughing under is more advisable.

Manure Is worth more when first voided.
Rational farming invoives a ratation of

crops.
Ivestigation has proven the high ma-

nluria: value of ciover, alfalfa and other

Telesson Is: Grow a legumninous crop

IEEDSI aMka9

Always Grow

The Finest in the Land
SEND FOR, OUR 1916 SEED ANNUAL

DO IT TODAY

Wm. RENNIE CO., LIMITED,
1138 HOMER STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

AILSO AT WINNIPEG. TO RONTO AND MONTREAIL

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
The Great Non-Poisonous Insecticide and Plant Tonic.

Thebest all-thc--year-round spray for ail insect pests and fungouls diseases, Inciuding
caterpiliars, slugs, aphis, white f]y, scale, ants, leaf curi, Worms, thrip, miidew, rist,
etc., etc., on F1ruit trees and bushes, Roses, Indoor and Outdoor Plants, Vegetables,
etc., and also for vermin on animais, and for moths, wasps, etc. Absoiutely ýsafe to use
and a splendid tonic for plant Ilfe. Speclal bookiet with testimonials, etc., on application.
Grade 1 for general use for insects on Plants. Grade 3 for spider, wooily aphis, imildew
and rust on plants, and aiso for vermln on poultry and animais, and their houses. and
for moths In furs, etc. Postpaid prices, 55e, and double sizes 845e, $1.b5 and $2.80. CASH
WITH ORDER. Ahl leading florists or fzom. PHYTOPHILINE, DISTRIBUTORS, 1498
SEVENTH AVENUE WE ST, VANCOUVER.,ý B. C. Agents wanted everywhere. SPRAYERS
for Phytophiline. Special mist sprayer 90e postpaid. Aise the famous "Florista' FrIend"
Sprayer, solid brass, ail latest improvements, $3.85 postpaid.

in the rotation, as ail other crops, save the
legumes, leave the soli poorer for their
growth.

Commercial fertilizers cannot be depend-
ed upon profitably to niaintain the soil;
hence their exclusive use is discountinanced.

By home mixing fertilizers a savlng of
25 to 35 per cent can be effected.

MORE FRUIT PACKERS NEEDED.

A circular has juat been Issued by the
Department of Agriculture at Victoria cali-
ing attention to the urgent need of miore
fruit packers In this province and the pos..
sibiiity before the people of today of join-
ing one of the many packing and pruning
schools the department Is now organizing
with this end in view. Early In November
a similar statement was sent out througit
the province outiining the intention of the
geovernment to start these schools and rnck-
ing clear the manner in which any cominu-
nity couid receive such instruction. To date
the department has been requested to or-
ganize 20 pruning and 13 packing schools,
but in consideration of the great number of
packers who are certain to be required next

Chilliwack Grown
EngIish Wainuts, Chestnuts, Fil-

berts, Berry Vines and Bushes, Fruit
and Ornaruentai Trees, Roses, Per-
rennial Fiowering Plants and Buiba.

Full uine of ,Bee Supplies at re-
duced prices. Home grown seeds,
such as parsnips, parsiey, spinaoh,
beet, Brusseis sprouts, cabbage, cauli-
flower, saisify, peas, beans and many
others. Price List Free.

TOMS BROS.
Cliwack, B. C.

season, the men behind the movement feel
the number of schools asked for la very
sr-nail.t

Ail persons who are Interested tu thîs
work and who feel that they and their
neighbors might profitably study the meth-
ods which are sanctioned by our most mod-
ern fruit experts are requested to commu-
nicate with the Department of Agriculture
ait Victoria.

NDIS -SEEDS
723 ROBSON ST. VANCOUVER, B..

CATALOGUE
AND CUIDE
FREE 0F
ONARCE

Brand's Seeds are the resuit of over twenty years' careful study and practical experience with some of the Oldest EstablIshed
and Foremost Firms in the trade. viz:

Austin & McAslan. Glasgow (Estabiished 1717); Toogood & Sons, Royal Seed Establishment, Southampton;
Laing & -Mather & Stuart & Mein, The King's Seedmen, Kelso; John Forbes, Ltd., The King's Nurserymen, Hawick;

anld In Portadown and Belfast, and for the past three years in business at the above address.

SAli Seedo are oarofuily tested as to Purity, Quallty and Germination by ourmelves.

Pleane mention B. C. Fruit and Farmn Magazine when writ ing to Advertisers.
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ANNUAL CONVENTIONS AT VICTORIA.

The following letter has been sent out by
Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy mninister of agri-
culture and superintendent of institutes, te
ail secretaries of farmers' institutes in the
Province of B3ritish Columnbia:

Re, Annual Conventions.
With reference to my circular letter of

the 7th inst., 1 have to advise you that cer-
tain extension of dates has been arranged for
the various conventions te be held in this
city, as follows:

B. C. Fruit Growors' Association, Monday
and Tuesday, March 6-7.

Farmers' Institutes, Wednesday te Fni-
day, March 8- 10.

B. C. Stock Breeders' Associations, Mon-
day and Tuesday, March 13-14.

1 shall be giad if you wili at once notlfY
delegates as there may be cases of somie
who wlll desire te stop over fer the Stock
Breeders' convention la the feliowing week.

Ail transportation colnpanies operatlng
ln the province have been advised as te
these dates and convention plan rates bave
been obtained. The following Instructions
should be carefuily noted;

1. Each delegate must purchase not
more than three days, net ceunting Sunday,
befere the date of attendance at the con-
vention, a firs-t-class one way centinueus
trip ticket te Victoria, or te the nearest
point te which the company can seli a
ticket, and must obtain a receipt for the
ticket on a standard convention certificate
form, which yeu must ask the ticket agent
for.

2. If delegates have to travel over more
than one line, they wiil reciuire te purchase
tickets and obtain standard certificates, as
above, fromn each conipany.

8. Reduced fares wl be granted te
delegates, and their wives and daughters
when accompanying themn, ne reductien be-
ing made for children of the haîf-fare age.

4. If the attendance Is over one hun-
dred, delegates wiil be returned free.

5. The identity ferm which has been sup-
plied te the secretary and the delegate,
ehouid be signed by the president er sec-
retary of the institute and presented te the
department upon reaching Victoria.

Do net forget te ask the ticket agent for
your standard certificate.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F MUTUAL PMRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of B. C. was heid on
Wednesday, the 9th of February, when
there was a representative attendance of
farmers, who form the bulk of the corn-
pany's members. Mr. Thes. Kidd, presi-
dent, of Stevesten, presided, and there
were aise present Capt. W. F. Stuart,
Eburne, vice-president; D. A. McKee, Lad-

ner; Jas. Bailey, Sardis; Jas. Thompson,
Terra Nova; J. W. Miller, J. Laity, Ham-
mond; Alex. Webster, Agassiz.

The manager reperted that the year had
been a successful one, and that there had
been a considerable Increase in the amount
of insurance carried by the company, as
weli as an increase of $4,728.86 ln the com-
pany's assets. Several members speke en-
thusiastically of the great benefits which
the cempany was bestewiflg upen the farm-
ing coxumunity, and stated that sa far as
their experience went it was the ineat suc-
cessful mevemnent la aid of agriculture
th'at had ever been attempted in the pro-
vince. Fromi its inception ia 1902 down to
the present Urne Its growth had been steady,
both In amnount of business and In con-

B.Z, FRUIT AND FARM'

Special Announcement

WE HAVE AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY 0F CHOICE
FRUIT TREES, in ail leading varieties of Apples
Pears, Cherry and Plum Trees, etc.

"ONE YEIAR OLDS" on "THREE YEAR ROOTS,"
CLEAN, VIGOROUS, WELL GROWN TREES that
will please.

We are prepared to offer LIBERAL PRICES and
TERMS on large or smnall orders, for delivery this
spring.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

A Further Liberal Discount for Cash With Order.-

Write today, the time is short.

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.

fidence of the agrIcuitural ceinmunity.
Messrs. John W. Berry, of Langley Prairie,
and Samiuel I. Shannon, of Cloverdale, were
unanlinusiy elected to the board of di-
rectors.

In the evening the company held is an-
nuai banquet la Sponcer's Restaurant,
wvhen speeches were dellvered by the presi-
dent, vîce-president, manager, Messrs. John
W. Berry, Jas. Balley, John Catherwood,
Wm. McAdamn and others.

Ameng the guests present were Rev.
Mr. Wright, Eburne, and Mr. Alex. Phlip,
North Vancouver, who gave excellent ad-
dresses. Mr. G. S. Wilson, at one time a
resident of Eburne, but whose headquar-
ters are new Winnipetg, aise gave a most
eloquent speech on the great and self de-
nying work which is belng done on the bat-
tie fields of Europe by the RIed Cress dec-
tors and nurses.

Messrs. Spencer surpassed themselves in
the choice banquet whlch they previded.
The evening was a most enjoyable one,
and ýterminated with the singing of the
National énthem.

Mn. H. M. Eddie, Y.R.H.S., whe has been
fer the past thnee years nursery fereman
ln the Reyal Nurseries, Kernisdale, has
just been appointed nursery manager of the
Sardis branch ef the British Columbia.
Nurseries Company. Mr. Eddie, who is weil
known to our readens as the wrlten of our
"Home Gardening"' articles, is a man et
wide expenlence and broad education, hav-
ing been even twenty years la the nursery
business. We congratulate both the B. C.
Nurseries and Mr. Eddie on the appoint-
ment, and wlsh hlm every success la bis
new sphere.

BIERRY GRIt<)EMS TO M1ARK QUTANTITY
ON BOXES.

A recent service and neguiatory an-
nouincemnent of the bureau ef chemistry e.(
the UTnited States departinent 0f Agriculture
contains the foiiowing, which shouid be
of interest te shippers ef bernies, penches
and toinatoes when ordering their crates
for next seasen's, shipnments:

The departinent is ef the opinion that
bernies, peaches or tomatees la small epen
containers wbicb are packed in crates and
arranged within the crates in layera or
liens, constitute food la package ferm wlth-
in the meaning ef the net-weight amend-
mient, and that consequentiy the law re-
quires that the crates shaîl be market-
with statement of the quantity of the çen-
tents. Each such statement should Include
the numben of small containers and the
quantity of the contents of each.

Feeds that wili injure the flavor ef the
butter and which should not be fed te
miich cows are. 1 , turnips and turnip tops,
9, nape or nye; 3, decayed ensilage; 4, leeks,
onions, or apples ln large quantities.

FOR FARMERS' LOANS.
The Manitoba government has endorsed

the proposai ef New Yonk brekers te
berrow two million dollars la New York at
5 pen cent, and loan te farmers at 6 per
cent.

At present there is one hundred and
tifty million dollars eut lna bans in Mani-
toba, bearing iiiterest fromn 7 te 10 per
cent, one hundndd million of this belng
boans te farmers.

The money wili be given to municipalities
wbo wiil lnstniict assess0rs te value the
risks, and the municipabities be made re-
,sponsible for the lbans.

VANCOU VER, B. C.1493 SEVENTH AVE. W.
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Fruit and Farmn Notes
Dr. S. F. Tolmie, Doininion Livcstock

('omnmissioner for British Columabia, bas
just returned fromn a trip east and to tho
United States, where he attended a nurii-
ber of important conferences, the first of
Which wa,3 the meeting of the Airnerican
National Livestock Association at El Paso.
Texas. Dr. Tolmie was a delegate fromn
the Western Canada Livestock Union,
Wbich represents the association of the four
Western provinces.

Promn El Paso, Dr. Tolmie went to Tor-
Oflto to attend the meetings of the livestock
associations heid there last month. At ail
these meetings better representation fromn
the West 0f Canada was strongly urged by
the delegates froin this part of the Domin-
ion. He aiso attended the meeting 0f the
Livestock Union, wvhich. discussed mnany
mnatters of vital intérest to stock in
throughout the country.

After bis visit to Ottawa Dr. Tolmie went
direct to Buffalo, N. Y., wbere be visited
the faînous Holstein herd belonging to
Oliver Cabana. This herd comprises the
champion butter-producing Holstein, which.
ln a single week gave milk whicb yieided
44 ibs. of butter-an average of 6 lbs. per
day. At the head of the saine berd is an-
other, Holstein for which the owner paid
$25,00o. l)espite the reputation 0f Mr. Ca-

banals cattie, however, Dr. Tolmie thinks
that the colony farmn cattle at Essendale, B.
C., compare very favorably.

Questioned as to .the general financial
'gaspect througbeut Canada, Dfr. Toîniie

8atated that after talking to delegates fromn
eVery part of the Dominion, men who camne
from the farîning communities and the big
centres alike, he was impressed with the
,8atisfactory condition of business affairs
.9eneralîy,

The apple growers la the Kootenay dis-
trict are looking forward to one of the
largest crops next year ever harvested in
the hlstory of the valley. During the pas~t
Years the growers have made considerable
strides in the handiing and shipping 0f the
fruit to market.

Markets are belng established and a de-
n'tand created. The reputation of the ap-
Dies from. Creston and other localities in
the district bas been maintained ln compe-
tition with even the best of the offeringa
Îromn acrosa the international line and
lCootenay fruit men are confident that with
Illhe lmnproved facilities of distribution the
Igrowers are in a better position to receive
ail adequate return for their labors.

The Penticton Fruit Growers' Union, the
local branch of the Okanagan United Grow-
'ers, bas issued a statement sbowing the
hlet returns made to its members during the
8easoa of 1915. This is the first year that
thiS organization has secured for its, mem-
bers wbat the majority consider to be satis-
f1actorY returns. As f ar as possible, and ln

atpractically altogether, consignmrrent
48hitmping was eut out hast year. Last year
Wfa the first year of the operations of the
Oka(nagan United Growers under the man-
agemnent of F. T. Jackson, who succeeded

Ri Iobertson.
new paCing bouse wlll be built at

?>enticton this year, and fruit from Peacb-
ladand Summerland unions wiil be as-

Qemnbled at tbis point and forwarded la car
lotsas far as possible. Owing to tbe coin-
pletioa of the Kettie Valley railway a larger
Pr0Portion of the crop will go out this way.

aman mmmwmmmm*mmmmmmmn
a Save Money On Land Clearlng

Clear your land the easy, practical, economnical t
way-the KIRSTIN One-Man way. The XIRSTIN

* g * costs little-holds record for low cost of operation-
costs nothing for upkeep. One Man hand1.es and
operates with ease. The Powerful Improved

X !LDouble Leverage Cable Mdode!

5501 Denns MtulteSe.ds shrt e. , nt. k IeaheCu
--------- Aut Reeae et. istem 't odrua fiin

A inost suecessful serjes of lectures on
the way to pack fruit was given last mionth
by marketing experts, sent out by the Pro-
vincial Department of Agriculture. The
lecturers were Mr. A. H. Flack, chief Do-
minion fruit inspector for the, prairie pro-
vinces; Mr. Edwin Smith, the Dominion
goverrnment's pre-cooling expert of Grims-
by, Ontario, and Mr. R. C. Abbott, coast
m arket cornmissioner, whose reports have
lbeen so useful to the growers who shipped
their product, to Vancouver and the coast
nmarkets. The subjects dealt with were:
Careful handling and cold storage of fruit,
suitable package for prairie mrarkets,
standardization of Canadian fruit packages,
and the value of coast markets.

The fruit growers of Kootenay-Boundary,
at their convention held in Nelson last
înonth, unanimously decided to organize the
local unions under the 1915 Agricultural
Association Act, having local autonomy,
wlth a central exchange having headquar-
ters in Nelson. The exchange is to be corn-
posed of representatives of the varlous
local bodies who will appoint a counicil
having one or more representatives per-
manently located in Nelson to look after
the details of the exchange's business. The
exchange will maintain an agent on the
prairies, located In sonne central city, for
the purpose of handllng the shipînient fromn
the local associations and supplying Infor-
mation to the growers and. the central ex-
change, the expense entailed by the main-
tenance of such an agent to be met by a
commission 0f 5 per cent on ail sales within
the territory covered by the organized
bodies, whether made through the agent or
directly

A canvass of those present showed that
approximately 65 cars of fruit shipped dir-
ing 1915 and an estimated production for
1916 of 104 cars was represented. Among
those present were: Dr. N. Wolverton, re-
presenting the Kootenay Fruit Growers'
Union, chairman; E. Norman, Mirror Lake,
secretary; J. F. Layson, Shirley and Bel-
ford Farmers' Institute ; J. J. Campbell,
Wlllow Point and District Fruit Çlrowers'
Association; J. H. Hoyle, Bonnington; W. H.
Foster, Queen's Bay Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation; B. W. Holiday Smith, Boswell-
Kootenay Lake Union; A. Llndley, Creston;
A. H. Noakes, Proctor and District Farmers'
Institute; T. M. Cairns, Four'mile; George
Fleming, Fairview; 'C. S. 'Brocklngton, Slo-,
can-Kootenay Farmers' Exchange; John
Avis, Perry ,Siding Farmers' Institute; James
Johnstone, Kootenay Fruit Growers' Union;
G. F. Atree, Queen's Bay; 0. J. Wigen,
Wyenndel Co-operative Fruit Growers' As-
sociation and J. Hyslop, Nelson.

1f Your
Horse
Could
TaIk
Hc would -1.1 you that he
can do lois more work
when the wagon wheels

are greased wîth

MICA
AXLE

Mica AxIe Grease fis the
pores of the axIi. Malles a
perfect bearing surface. Re-
duces friction to, a mitnimum.

Dealers Everyjwhere

The Imperial Oil Company
Linmted

ER&NCEM IN~ AIL CITIES

Please mention B . C. Fruit and F arm Magazine wvhen writing to Advertisers.
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CROPS AND) LIVESTOCK I B3. C.

A prelimiinary statement of British Co-
lumbia's crop and livestock production for
the year ending 1)ecomnber 31, 1915, h as
been issued by the Departmnent of Agricul-
ture, statistics branch. The report rocords
an iacreased production in the main divi-
sions as grains, fodders, vegetables, fruits,
dairy produots, livestock and meats.

Despite lower prices ruling ln xnany of
the chief products, the province, states the
report, will bo able to show a slight la-
crease ln the total value of the year's pro-
duction for wbicb credit Is largely due to
the increased yields ot grains and fruits,
aIse te the production of llvestock and Ineats
durlng the year.

The increase la production is also at-
tributed te the decrease la the Importation
et agrîcultural products, especially those
front other provinces ln Canada, wblch
shows a talling-off ln value of 35 te 40 per
cent, trom 1914. This, says the report,
means a very conaiderable financial. aavlng
te British Columbia as a wbole, when it la
considered that ln 1914 the total value ef
Imports trom. other provinces amnounted te
nearly $20,000,000.

Arrangements of the Farrowing Pen and
Care of Sow and Litter.

About ten days betore tine te, bring
pigs, a sow ought te be put up by hermelt
ln a amaîl pen with a good dry bed and
yard te exercise ln. A warm pen six feet
square le large enougb te farrow ln, and a
ralling about a foot trom the floor and
six or elght inches out tromn the Wall will
act as a protection for the young pigs when
the sow lies down.

I have watched my sews and have feund
that thîs railing has been the means of
savlng pIga frem being kllled.

The farrowlng pen should be arranged
te admit plenty et sunshine. It la difficuit,
te get -tee much sunlight Into the pen wben
the weather is celd and damp.

It premotes warmnth, Invîgerates the dam
and litter, and gives comtort where witheut
It may be discemtort and dîsease. There
are several Indications that a sow is about
to farrow, and these should warn the owner
to keep special watch.

The pigs will make their appearance la
about 12 heurs tromn the tîme the milk can
be drawn fromt the teats, which can bc
tested when the sews are accustemned te
beiag handîed. There Is a vast difference
in the temperament of sews; some are best
let t entirely te themselves, while others
may bu attended te wilbout la any way
disturbiag their miads.

When the piga are born the sow aeeds
nothiag to eat the firet day, except a littIe
warmn water with a haadful et oatmeal.
The next day a very thin slop may be
given, gradually lacreasing the feed for a
full week befere the sow is put on tull
feed. Atter this she may be fed alI she
will eat, fer by thls time the plgs will take
ail the mlilk.

A s0w which is a goed milker will gîvE
as much rnilk as a fairly geed milk cow,
and If ted tee much. inilk-preducing food
whea the pigs are very youag she wil3
inake more rnilk than they caa take, and
bad results are likely te tollew. I once
lest a valuable sow by net feeding properîy
juat after farrewiflg. I fed tee -much swill
and middlings tee soon. The aow dled
and se d1d the piga. I learned a lessen and
have since given the, matter mere careful
attention.

If plgs cerne rather unexpectedly, as they

do somnetimes, and one dees net have time
te enclose the miother in a warm pen te
herseîf, do net let the little follows cbll.
Heat a soap stono, or two or three bricks,
and put la tbe bottein of a bushel basket
and spread sumne fine straw or hay "broed-
or," of first quality. Lot tbem romain la
the basket until tboy are perfoctly dry,
wben they oaa be put with their mnother te
get their feed.

If a pig wanders fromi a aest and gets
chillod do net give up as long as there is
aay life. l'ut somne bot water la a pail
at a temaperaturo as Warin as one oaa hold
the hand ia. Take tbe pig and immierse it
la tbe water ahl but its head and hold it
tbere until it revives.

After it is tborougbly warm aa d la re-
vivod wipe it witb a dry cloth and wrap It
up la somt. flannels. It will net be long
befere the youagster wili assert is nature
and begin to look for somne tood. Put lt
wltb tbe mother for ils food, and if alie
bas a warm. place lt can remala with sate-
ty. If net, keep it la a warm. place in the
bouse for a day or two, taking it te the
mnother for food whea the rest of tbe litter
are getting their meals.-Farm Lite.

ROOM FOR GREAT NUMBER 0F SHEEP
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

As tbe resuit of a visit te Vancouver
Island of Mr. George T. Willngxweyer, Who
bas charge of the sbeep and geats division
of the federal live stock brancb, Ottawa,
weel grewn la ibis section et the province
will bereatter take its place with other
kinda in tbe weel market, and iastead er
being sold "flat," as was tbe case ail ever
Canada a littie time age, It wlll have a
standard fixed to it, the present aim. et the
department being te standardize the whole
of tbe wool production et Canada.

Aftcr cenferring witb the provincial live
stock cemmissiener, Prof, W. T. Macdoaald,
Mr. Willingmeyer preceeded to Duncan tÙ
confer with tbe president of the Vancou-
ver Island Flockmasters' Association. Ht
bas just tinisbed tbe work of tormning an
association et wool growers la southera Al-
berta that will clip ever 100,000 sbeep.
Blritish Columabia Up to tbe present has
been the oaly province la the Dominion
wbere there were net facilities te secure
a graded product.

Can Make Experts.
Mr. Willingmeyer is et the opinion that

instead of the limited production et wool
la this country, Canada sbould care for
net only ber own waats, but have a large
quantity for expert. There was, la his

A TREA TI$E
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We offer f ree this book
that tells you about
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afflcting horses and
how to treat themt.

KENDALLYS
SPA VlIN CURE

ia a safe and rellable remnedy. It will
cure Rlngbone, Splt, and ether bony
enlargemnents. It la aIse, a rellab]e re-
mned for Curbs, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts
and Lameness. It doca the workaf!ely
and at amaîil expense.
Read what James M. Thompson, Fraser
Mil, B.C., writes: ««Kindly eend meone
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KendaII~e D. J. Kendall Co.
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Conservattve Investors seeking satety
and a good return wIll find the B. C.
Municipal Bonda we bandie te be a sats
and profitable Investment.

As Fiscal Agents. we otter today City
of Salmon Arm Debanturea at a price to
yield 7 1-8 per cent. net, lInerait pay-
able hait yearly. Circular on requst.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
COMPANY

Head Office, 839 Hastings Street W.
Vancouver, B. C

Patrick Donnelly, Gefleral Manager

judgmnent, rooni for a great iqerease ln thé
numuber of sheeP on Vancouver Island. The
existiag association is bandling about 2000
sbeep, which wvas a very poor sbowing, con-
sidering the rnany fertile valleys on the
Island. An effort will be ruade te torm. au
association on the mainlaad.

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT"I HOG FENCINO
(MADE IN CANADA)

Genuinely double galvanlzed. every joint welded by electrielty, everv rod guaranteeà
perfect. Write for Catalogue shewing styles for aîl purposes-Field, Ranch, Farm,
P'oultry, and Lawn.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COL.UMBIA

A. 1. JOHNSON & CO.
S44 CAMBIE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

Please mention B. C. Fruit and Farmn Magazine when writing to Advertisers.
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At the meeting cailed recentiy in the
Bo0ard of Trade rooms, Kamloops, te discuss
the possibilities of establishing an evaporat-
ing plant, Mr. Bone, manager of Graham
Evaporating Coîopany's plants threugheut
the Okanagan, stated that his company
cOtfl, net consider the installation of a
plant unlcss there were from 1500 te 2000
tons of potatoes at hand before the plant
OPened. It would only require a very short
timie to, instail the machinery and get things
geing. The prices would range front five
te fourteen dollars per ton for petatees.
The fermer price being for frozen vege-
tables and the other prices varying accord-
ing to the gýrade.

The United l"armers of Alberta at their
a-nnual convention in Calgary adopted a
reselution favoring ce -eperative credits
backed by the government. Amendments
&dvocatlng agricultural banks were re-
Jected.

A meeting ef the directers ef the Arm-
streng Fruit Growers' Association was heid

last mentit. Mr. W. E. Chapple was ap-

Peinted delegate te the B. C. Fruit Grew-
ers, Association convention at Victoria,

March 6 and 7. One matter et prime im-

Portance which is te be taken Up ait the
convention, ls the proposed increase in

duty on apples coming into Canada.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MILK AND)CRA
CONTESTS.

The third annual milk and creani con-
test in cennection with the Annual Con-
vention of the B. C. Dairymien's Aýssocia-
tion held at New Westminster on January
27th and 28th, brought out a splendid dis-
play of high ciass products.

Threc classes were offerod: viz., Ap-
proved Milk, Market Milk and Market
Creamn, open te producers oniy. IJotries
w cre forwarded from Vancouver Island,
Interior and Lower Mainland points.

The milk was drawn on January 20th
and shipped te New Westminster, xvhere it
was stored with the New Westminster
Creamery Association. The products were
scored on January 24th on bacteria, flavor,
sediment, acidity, fat, selids net fat, and
package. Prizes ef $20, $15, $10 and $5
were awarded in each class. A bacteria
count ef 48 heurs' duratien was made, and
a remarkable feature ef the contest was
the 10w bacteria counts recorded, the high-
est count in eather of the milk classes be-
ing 3,000 per c.c., and the highest ln the

cream. class being 6,500 per c.c. The
average ceunit ef ail the exhibits ln both

appreved and market classes, 17 ln num-
ber, being 800 per c.c. Eleven sampies re-
sulted ln a ceunt of 500 per c.c. and under.

The market milk entry of Joseph Thomp-
son, Sardis, B. C'., scored highest in the
contest, the final score being 99.05. In the
approved nrilk class, J. M. Steves, of Steves-
ton, B. C., and Shannon Bros., of Ciover-
dlaie, B1. 0., tied for first place with a score
of 98. In the market creain clas%, first
huflûrs xvent t10 Williami Hamiptonl, of Port
Hainnmond, B3. C'., w'ith a score of 97.3.

The following is a list of the prize-win-
ners and the total scores obtained:

Appro vc Mllk Class.

lst-J. M. Steves, Steveston...........98.0
-Shannon Bros., 'Cloverdale........98.0

2nd-Tlios. Davison, Port H-amîîiond 97.75
. . -J. A. Laity, Port I-ammnond. .... 97.75
3rd--A Laity, Port Hamimond........94.75
4th E,. and T. Raper, Victoria ... 94.35

Market Milk (Preducers Only).
lst-Joseph Thempson, Sardi'i........99.05
2nd-Grimmner Bros., Port Washing-

ton, Pender Island...........97.5
3rd-Isaac Bilse, Agassiz............96.65
4th-Joseph Hamilton, Chilliwack. . 96.5

Market Cream (Producers Only>.
1st-Williain Hampton, Port Haniond 97.30
2nd-Isaac Else, Agassiz............93.
Srd-J. W. Langley, Canford.........90.6
4th-Bridges Bros., Sandwlck........87.0

T. A. F. WIANCKO,

Provincial I)airy Instructor, Victoria, B. C.

Ntans Fres
? touden "Barn
4talo)gue of barn equlp..
'ent. It is a complete
ali ValujajIe book of refer-
barn and instruction on

12construction. The
?la Pages of Louden Barn

s15i full of dollar sav-
q8 information-the best

'eas gathered by the Louden
Pany during many years of

ebuilding, and barn equipment
IPernc. 5lrepresentativedesigns

'rCOW barns, herse barns, general
PturPose barns and hog bouses. In

ltdtothere are 32 pages devoted to general
fý0!8tucti problems, sucb as concrete work,

'Yng floors, roof construction, ventilation, etc.

15 CRIMEA ST., GUELPH. ONT.
VANCOUVER, B.C. WINNIPEG, MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.

Z_ Louden equipment maires
possible a dlean, sanitary barn
with a minimum of expense for Up.
keep. When cows are transferred
front dark, dirty barns te Louden
barns,the miik flew often increases
frent 13 te 25 per cent. and the
labeur of caring for the bard is re-
duced f rom one-third te one.haif.

The ceaI ef of installing Louden
equipmant la surprisingly smali,
and la jest as great an economny fer
the man with a haif dozen animais
as for a man with a hundred. The

jipercentage et labeur saved la the
saine.jThe*Louden Line includes:
Litter Carriers, Hay Carriers,
Feed Carriers, Cew Stalla.
Horse Stails. Water Basins,

Cow Pens. Bull Pens.
Hog Pens.

Barn Door Hangera.

Catalogues e
Free

Barn Plans
expecttobul4

(or remedel
barn for

..a.................. o

and... .......... os.

Prov... ................. .........

Please mention B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine whon writilng to Advertisers.
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POULTRY SECTION
ST.ARrfNG A I,01'[LtIY FARM. i-tons, like cows, yieid a profit according The duck buseo 9hoiîld have an earth

13Y Mii'H.ý'~l iBOYîl. te the treatuient given. They wiIi net floor, and this oîîght to be heavlly bedded
stand neglect. They are- hard workers with leaves, straw, or soine other light lit-

Apoultry tariin but upon a secure foun- Wlien îîroperly rewarded, but can be the ter.
dation, is sure to bo successtul if afterwards îïîost idle and indifferent producers whcn IL is claimied by those wvho have tried it,
iiroperiy îoanaged. It is flot only neces- mnade te shift for theniselvcs. that a cross of Muscevy on Pekin ducks wiii
sary te inake the right kind of start, but Our agriculturai collegos have done much liroduce sterile progcny.
the work înust bc- regularly and taithfullY to teach tic new aspirants how to tread in Whiie brecding ducks can be successfuliy
perforinod, day in and day out. p45uitry paths, and men and wvonen whe kept on land, it has been provod that those

As a rule, beginners start with great en- endeavor te irupreve by these excellently having thc advantage et bathing water keep
thusiasm, and nlot a tew, build air casties, arranged courses of instruction, wiil have in a more hcaithful condition, and there is
but te very noany of thra tlic samieness ef won hait the battie the other hait naturai- greater fertility in their oggs. flathing is
the work, the close application, the constant ly heiengs te practicai experionce. the only reai exercise a dock can take, tor,
watching, soon becomes inonotoneus, and A mnan with $1000 had botter invest one- îinhikc the hen, sho cannet scratch. A less
thon there is a shirking of duty, neglect, hait of it in buildings, stock and tixtures, nuruiber et drakes are needed In a fiock
eurelessness-and the enterprise hecomes and reserve the other hait tor teed and run- where water is supplied.
a fallure. The point is te begin in a smaii nlng expenses, rather than invest the whole The age cf viger and produietiveness In a
,%vay-measure the size of the initiai stop ainiunt in the equipment and have te go dock is about double that et the hon. Ducks
wlth the arneunt et capital and experieixce In deht fer the feed. have been succossfuliy bred up until seven
at hand. Eggs and poultry are stapie creps, and years ef age.

It Is often the case that mon xvith more the dcînand is far greater than the supply. Gyese enjey low, wet pastures. They do
or less avaliabie capital practicaiiy put ail This country needs more pouitry farnis, and net thrive in contined quai-tors. Grass and
their money in houses and stock. This is they xviii ho successful when properly built water is thoir principal diût. According to
a mistake, and more se in the case of those and managed. But the beginning must be nn expcrirîîent triod some years ago In
xvho have had no persenai experience in the smaii, and the growth graduai, se that Ithode Island, fall-sewn rye, spring sewn
work. cvery part et the werk Is promptly noted oats and peas, and sweet cern turnishes

it Io a noteworthy tact tiîat the mest suc- and correctly pertormed. the tinest kind ef pasture.
cesstul pouitry farmys ot today are thoe _____lover is as much an egg producer as it 19
that have startcd frein a stuîali beginning. a prodiîer of roilk. Tt is rich In nitregen
and'graduaily expanded as business and ex- fck.and ninerai mattor. Having a high nutri-
perlence warranted. Men who wouId net The duck laying season opens in F01)7 tive ratio, it ls equai te bariey, auld almnost
go inte the dry geeds business for thue rea- rilary, altheugh a number et eariy hatched as high as wheat. Its action is te extend the
son that 'they knew nothing about it," wiil îiuckiings begin laying in January. The food ration, reduco the toe-cencentrated
build houses and stock them, and expect the first eggs of the scason arc rareiy evcî grain food, and prevent the accumulation
liens to do the rest. fertile. et internai fat. The second erep, or

SPRATT'S HEARSON'S PATENT CHAMPION UBATR ANOHE
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a!TE

GUARANTEED
to hatch every fertile egg.

HEARSON'S has demon-

strated its superiority for
over 50 years in ail parts of
the world.

Elollow instructions as in
dicated in "THE PROB.

LEM SOLVED," supplled

with each machine.

We cearry a good assort-
ment of Hearson's Incuba-
tors and Foster Mothers
in Vancouver, B. ýC., and are
prepared to make prompt
shipment through our
agents,

MESSRS.. O'LOANE KIELY & CO., LIMITED
37 to 43 ALEXANDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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roxven" clover is the best. Clover should
lie eut when in full blosoni. Lot it grow
tintil the first blossorns begin to turn brown.

('harcoal is an excellent corrective of the
evils of injudicious overfeeding, and also is
a good reîiiedy in bo wel disorders in pool-
1Tl. Ilaving wond cifîi absorbent j)owers,
e8pccially foi- gases, only a sittit l q uantity'
shOlild lie put in the lfood hioppers at a tiloe
on accouaI of ils absorbaive nature. It
811O11d 1)0 kept in a thorougltly dry vesse'With a close fitting cover, so as to t'clud e
the air, If charcoal is heated wvell Ijefore
given to the poultry, it will have a tendency
tb drive off limnpuritles whlch mnay bave bo-
to()te absorbed, and wxill lie ettual lu freith
charcoal.

In turkey culture, neyer use a golîbler
thut is akin to the lions. Inbreeding is the
cause of iniocl of the "bad ltiek' in ritising
the Young.

(linger, if fed poultry foi- tîn, long a lime.,
1-9 aPt to weaken the digestive organs, while,
a-safoetjda and gentian are excellent tilges-
tive stimulants. Asafoetida, garlie and
Onlions have a good effect on the lungs and
bronchia

When a fowl lias a bilious look, dysenterNy
and then costiveness, it is a strong indica-
tien that it is sufering froin liver trouble.
When, the edges of the combl anti wattlcs
are of a purplish reti, it is a sign tof indi-
gestion. Fowls in good liealthlialways have
abriglit red comnb.

l>ucklings usually start to ioit when
t CIven \ý,eeks of age, and it will r ettuire

about six îveeks for tleie te finish the pro-
ress, and get into gooti condition again. F'or
lliat reason ducklings shouild be inariceted
nt ton weeks of age, for after that tiîey are
"'ore al)t to lose weight than gain it:

Eel grass, sueh as is founti in th1e bol-
toi), of the creoks of Long Islandi, seenis to
boe a natural food for ducks. Inland breeti-
eOrs stibstitute steeped clovor hay or alfalf a,

ulsorte chop Up green rye, oats or corn.
Where there is a scarcity of green food,
0 rlo bran must bie fed in the ration,

ltichardson, a fariner English authority,
8 aiti the ideal gander lias large dimensions,
acotive gait, lively and clear eyes, an ever-
'eadY and hoarse voice, and a demeanor of
flUll boldness. Thle goose should lie chosen
for lier weight of biody, stoadlnoss of de-
lortment, and breadîli of foot-a quality

881d to indcate the presence of otJter excel-
brlies.

FEEDING CHICKS.
By L. F. SOLLY, Westhlie, B3. C.

'Chlcks should lie from 36 t0 48 hours old
before they receive their f irst meal. Take
C1're that chlcks do not liecome chilled the

lstWeek, and on the other itand do not
Overheat. If the chicks crowd they are not
eettlng enougli heat. and if they pant they
a1re tQo bot. Frors first to last do not over-
CrOWd as fresh air is essential. Dry santi
111 the brooder is as good as anything. Clean
brooders frequently.

First Week.
ïSond sbould lie placed so that chicks înay

?btainl Ibis at first together witli dean water
Il 81alo tin s. Scatter course oatinoal four
t4 ies a day in litter, and make the chicks
scratch for their food. Pick up a chick
"'-casi Onally and feel lis crop, to make surej Ihey are geîîing enough feed. Afterth
lhjird day two feeds of ground egg should

Se illn, as mucli as chlcks wlll eat Up

C000 CHUOK F000 MEANS«--R0WTH-.EG6S5-.
DOLLARS FOR YOU

th ilit foodI for 00u uicks anu d iLtI thle, 10,11ila. thte riglir food for
toliti tteix KIGS. i',ggs Ctiitie h' ( coitittlnliigit 1iii piee thlat speli I)O)LI'AkS

AND) CENTS E"oi N10. Btlit you MITSTI fued your ti WC-Il.

ROYAL STANDARD MILLS CHICK FOOD
does itut s(ti tila u it (- i~i ts , ittrttlity, hut uo(uî ishIes,tiit Il t 1 t a r lIe tliy
.- row til. tcoitti(t5 110 ilist tir Waste1 l greditults it'v not 'îhe.tîîet'i' afor - sale

ittpss Scie,,itifiiilîIý t2oittiottulld, cont tits 5ttIl( igh-gratki(. i(ieti ýeratps, anti
liis a 1'ROT)'IN N' L .1 o f 75 PER CIKNT.

A BET'FER CHICK FOOD IS NOT SOLD ANYWHERE.
['ie sooner your order, the Itettir for y oun r tii ks.

ROYAL STANDARD GRAIN PRODUCTS AGENCY.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
Vaînouver', Victoria, Ne w WVestnîisisteýr, Nanainio.

dlean in ten mlinutes. Run liard boiled eggs
together with th e alieli Ilrougli a mou t
grinder. Two eggs per huntireti chicks is
aboutt the correct atîtount for tlie first two
dîtys' feeding, anti increase to three eggs
per Iiuindred chicks per day toward the lat-
ter, part tif th1e first week. 'l'lie greatest
tare must lie taken tbe first week not to
overfeed, as cbicks wiil not finish obsorli-
îng tlieir yolk if fed too mntucb the fit-st few
days, and liowel trouble wvill often bie ex-
plerienced later. (2hilling or overlieating-
wiili aisti cause titis coniplaint, .50 tliat great
tare needs to lie exercised the first week:1
Romnember the sand and change the water
often, and sec titt your chicks are busy
and scratching for their feeti.

Seco-ndl and third Weeks.
First thing food coarse oatmeal in litter.

P'lace dry liopper mash in tins liefore chicks
fr'mn 10 to 3 ,t'elnck daily. Always take
the masli that is left away at 3 o'clock, s0
Iliat the chicks will lie liungry at 5 o'clock,
wlien a gooti feed of cbick food sliould bie
given. C'larcoal, fine bone andi santi shoulti
lie keîît liefore the chicks always, andi green
feeod, preferahly chick wieeti, sliould lie feti
daily. Thle second week, weather permit-
ting, tlie chicks sliould bie allowed 10 rttn
outside. ____

THE TIMLE TO ACT.
Thle old saying lias it "thore is no time

like thîe present." That this applies with
telling force 10 thie seleetion of good dairy
cows, will lie aduîîitted by every thouglilful
dairymen. Selectien may lie madie on lthe
evidence of certain Weil known external. in-
dications of ýgoo i milking qualities with
special attention paiti te, the utider, loin,
skin, barrel, etc.

lut no inalter liow skilled the expert
Jutîge of titiry 'ctltlity'' in a cow ntiay lie,
he is nttt infallible as to the amnount of
itartd cash that any one cow in the herd
ivili earn in a year. Ho inay lie, the or-
îiinary farmer, too, nîay lie considerably
îîîistaken in is jutioent. One systein
w iii give hlm accurate resuits, that of se-
lectio n of tiairy records. Il ils easy te
iveigli andi samiple, it is easy to add Up a
h-w figures for eaoh cow, l is easy 10 corn-
piure sucli totals, and it ils eminently satis-
fuîctory bo know for certain whicli cows are
hest to keop and irooti from.

Now is the lime 10 act, prepare to keep
records ail soason; write the duiry division,
Ottawa, for free milk record forms, cither
3 tintes per monîli, or dally. You will
nover regret IL.

L. F. SOLLY,
LAKEVIEW POULTRY FARM
Westhlme, B. C.. breeder of vtgorous
laying strains of White Le.glorns andi
White Wyandottes. Order now for spring,
delivery. Day-old chicks anti latchIng
eggs. Write for illustrated catalogue
containlng valuable information on rais-
ing chickens anti feeding fowls.

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Bralimias andi S. C.
White Legliorlus. Over thirty
years a breeder. Stock and eggs for

sale. MICHAEL K. BOYER, Box

M, Hammontoît, New jersey.
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BROODING CHICKS.

i3rooding chicks with a properly con-
structed brooder is a simple proposition and
casily donc. To design and properly con-
siruct a brooder, lîowcvor, is an art. It
ni st t 1u chlck ail tia t aL bouse is te a
x'iling chi Id-its slccpliflg-rooiii, living-
iioni, and playgrotind ; ait Iwe'll bcated.
ý' utilatoîl, antd lighÂ cd. Whcn f irst
iatchctl the thick has but littie power cf.

ri ssanve, and c.annol, keep up Its normai

icioperature in a cold rooni. It is casiiy
chilicd, wlîich. acts tipon t1w digestive sys-
tuiiî, and unless il is direetly aftorward
plaeed in a warnî coipartincent until it gets
Ilihe reaction, deathi shortly follows. Il is,

thrfrof first iiiiportanco that the

brooder ho warmiy constructed, and have
amiple heating capacity, that th1e necessary
terriperature iay bc niaintaincd. regardless
cf the other coniditions.

The brooder inuist have a sleepiflg-roofli,
termied a hover, that is warîner than tho

living-room or playground to harden th1e
c-hick îîreparatoI'y 10 the out-of-dooi' life.
'['ho hover and nursery neod to ho warmcîe(

tenyand thoronîghly. A grate fire nîay

Ix, a cheerfiu addition 1<) a niodorately

iîeated rooin on a cold night, but who evii*

felt thortughiy coiforla hie hefore a grate-
fire in an otheriise insufficientiy heatcd

The chlclc, in ils young and sensi tive
stute, [s particularly affected hy radialoul
heat, anîd if it feiii the.heat roining frein

any one point it crowds lowardtl hat point,
ani where there are large nuiubers to-
gether lhoy huddlo antd crowd aind evont-
tialiy pile Up ono upon an<)tlir, and those
iinderneath are smottîercd. Whilo the
hover or sleeplng-room should be somcewhat
wvarmer than the nursery In w'hiclî Il is lo-
eitod, th1e hoat should ho diff'tsed through
it In such a manneî' that one part Is ju

w'arin as another.
Ventilation.

The ventilation should ho a part of th1e
Ileating system. This is th1e only way
draughts can ho avoided, and draughts are
o s dangerous as hot spots. In ethel' ivords,
lthe nursery portion of a brooder shouid ho
cîîtally and thoroughly warnîed and vent-
iiatod. so that il is as conrifortablo to the
lhllnly-clad and sensitive ehick ns a properiy
beated and ventilated ntursery rooni is 10
th1e thlnly-clad. infant. tTnless this can ho

isceomplished one can rn>t successfully

brood chicks by artificial ateans. Thin-
,walled, lmproperly healed and ventilated
brooders have heen the cause 0f more fail-
rires In the poultry business than any other
one thing. If one cannot successfully rear
au good- percentage of the chleks hatehed
the operation is not a profitable one. Týhe
heginnor wlll do well te see tha t he se-
curcs a workahle equiprnent, an incubator
that wll hatcb a large percentage of the
fertile eggs, and a brooder that Is a brooder
in fact as well as In naine.

The common practice has been 10 see
1,0w cbeaply a brooder could be eonstructod
and sold, so that large numbers could ho
disposed of. Brooder bouses have been de-
slgn'ed which are as incapable of keeping
out the cold as a plantation shanty of the
South-, and heating systems are sold the
teginner which are as inadequîate for the
end Intended as is the scaldino witb its
handful of burning eharcoals whicb the
Italian carnies .from roin t0 room in a vain
effort to securo warmth. The beginner will
do botter to purchase a smaller equipment
that will aetually do the work for whlch
iit naie, would imply) il was Intended,

rather than an incubator or brooder that is
little more th-an a packing box with a lamp
altached to it and called by a name which
the article does flot truly represont.

TIE, INCUBATOR vs. THE HEN.

(leti ing chicks in large numnîeis earny in
t ho season necessitates arti ficial incuba-
tion. If one \Vishos to raiso a, hundred or
uîîou* thicks a year which would only add
lhirly-five or forty really good pullets to
thic flck -tlhsoro is no argumiient for setting
liens. The incuhbator is always ready t0 go

to work, without regard tu the climatie
conditions; will net quit the Job or break
the eggs; and it is no miore work 10 look
after a machine which will holti Up to two
hundred and fifty eggs than to care for a
hon and one setting of eggs. It is not ad-
visable for the amateur to uso a machine
larger than the0 250-egg size.

My own experienco indicates that a ma-
chine will hateh a larger îsercentage of th1e
fertile eggs than hens will average, and
that the artificially incubated and brooded
chicits are more vigorous, mature hmore
cîuickly and ovenly, and mnake botter fowls.,

The, machine not oniy enables onle to
hatch chicks at the îîsost profitable tisne
cf year, but a large number of chicks of the
saine age will miature more ovenly, and
eariy chicks inay ho worth more than three
lunes their nurnber hatched later In the

scason. if eggs are purchased for incuba-
tion, il is initih cheaper to use machines,
hecause breedors will selI at a iower rate
per lîundred Ihan per setting, as the ex-

p)ense of handlling and packing Is reduced
Nvhen th1e larger orders are involved.

Incubators are of various sorts, but most
miachines made by reliable firîns will do
good work if given proper attention. Ujn-
less the oporator is an expert, it 15s wiser
te run the incubator by the instructiont
formulated by ils manufacturer, who sua.y
ho exlpected 10 know what 1the machine will
do and 110w it will do it best. Certainiy,
one should so follow th1e maker s way dur-
ing th1e earlier experimentai hatches, and
net test a new machine and one's own
theories at the same lime.

Buy a Good Machine.

Il pays te purchase a good machine, be-

cause it will need the least care. Lt Is best
to puirchase early in the season before th1e

ftrisaie rushed, as proipter attention
can be given orders and 1the early delivery
will give th1e novice lime 10 become famniliar
wi'th 111e machine. The first hatcb oflen
pays th1e difference in expense betweelt
ssiall and scedium-sized machines, so It is
net ewoflory 10 purchase th1e very smali
cnes, whieh cost only a trifle îess, and use
as inuch. fuel and lime for operation.

Mr. Tom Barron, 0f England, whose birds9

are well known as prizo winners cf egg-
Iaying comapotitions, has mîade a very close
study of type.

Mr. Barron believes that an egg-laying
sirain cannot 11e produced by inbreoding.
In order for a hen t0 ho a good producer,
she must ho in good bealth and full of
vigor. In his own case, ho bas not bred
front1 a maie for years wblch was not bred
from bons whicb laid 200 cggs, or more;
and ho recommends that method. Ho does
net try 10 overdo the thing, and bas not
bred for the 300-egg hon. Ho hreeds for
bigh averagos lnstead 0f.exceptionaily high
indivîJuasý

A good layer usually stands hlgb In
front, ho says, and hon back is not on a
level, nor thje rear higlier than th1e front.

COAL BURNxI4-SEL

300-500 Cbicks-Ono Flock
one Heater==One Building
B UY OR HATCH 300 to 500

chicks ail ait one tinte.
Put themn wjtb one Candee Colony
Brooder, ail together in one building.
Attend the coal fire once or twice
a day.
Set the Automatic Temperature
Regulator when you start the Brood-
er and it keepa a correct beat con-
tinually, requiring adjustmnent only
when the chicks get older and need
less heat. A turn of a screw does it

RESULT. Chicks and buildings always
sale fromn fire. The largest possible number
of birds brought to strong matunty. Much
time, labor and fuel saed and greater
profit nt the. ed of the seasoni.
SPECIAL FZATURES. Ail cast brunheater
that lestse a luletiîme. Large 12.inch grate-
the sale size. Safety Grete Shaker. Seaied
Base. Swinging Hover Section that .eskes
it easy to get et the heater. AII-woven-wooi
fait curtain. guaranteed for 5 yeare.
Satisfy yourself that this ie the sel est. surent
and moat ecanomnicel wsy to reine the most
of youe cbicks.

Write for literiiture illustrating and de-
seribing these brooders more fuily.

ijistributors A. 1. JOHNSON & GO.,

844 CAMBIE ST. VANCOUVER. B.C.

The ýbest producers usually have large
cois, a hlgh tail, and a prominent, large
bright eye. Upon handling the birds ho
finds that most of the best layers have thin
straight pelvie bones. This indicates Ca-
pacity-lots of room for the egg and diges-
tive organs. He likes the wedge shape,
rather narrow in front, but wide behlnd
and wide between the legs.

THEI PRESENT CONDITION 0F TUE
CANADIAN EGG MARK-ET.

For the first Urne in a number of years
ù gs have taken a prominent place in Can-
ada's export trade. This is largely due t0
the îînprecedented demand for eggs on the
part of the B3ritish market, and the fact that
Biritish dealers have shown a marked pref-
erence for Canadian eggs over United States
eggs, and a willingness to pay a distlnctly
higher price for them.

ýSo great in fact has been the demand that
Canadian dealers have shipped practicaliY
ail of the avaîlable Canadian storage product
lu the Old Country. As a result there is net
in Canada at the present lime sufficlent
eggs in storage to supply home eonsump-
lion until fresb receipts in appreciable
ciuantities begin t0 corne in.

Qiientities of eggs from the UJnited States
however, are being imported int Canada.
sorne in bond for expert, but the larger part
to take the place of the Canadian product
exported. On aceount of the keen domand
for ('anadian eggs above mentionod, United
States eggs can be laid down in Canada at
the present Urne, duty paid, a< soveral cents
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lPer dozen less than the price at ivhich Can-
adian eggs are selling for, for export, and
they should be precurable accordingly.

On the other hand the Canadian market
at the present tinte is very tirni for Cana-
dian ''Speciails'' new laid, the.production oL
WVhich is not enougli in inest instances te

* suPply the dereand at local country mar-
kets. This ineanîs titat lîigh prices will
have to bc paid in consutning centres in or-
der to driaw a port ion of' thesc supplies frot i
local points. Producers iiay therefore
definitely expeet reasonably Ihigh prices
during the îîcriod ef low production for
fresb gathercd eggs that w ill gradc 'Spe-

The question lias been raised as te \vhe-
ther the phenominal dleiuand on thei part ef
the Btritish miarket for Canadian eggs will
efltinue. rilis depends cntirely aiton the

quality ef Canadian eggs exloiteil. ('tinadai
has trenmen'dotîs possibilities as ai, egg pro-

dUcing counrtry. Thte poult ry industry is at
present but o nmure frac'tion of what it
ntlight bu. It reutaitîs, thérefore, for these
'nest ite rtsted iii the ievelepruent ot
tb1 s trade t0 uta ke the best possible use
0f their present eîîîortunities, and by care-

tul supervision of the quality ot ('anadian
teggs geing forward to pave the wvay fer an

extensive and profitable expert trade in
the future.

Hotel
Ilt'.ua u LOTUS

Êb Corner
Abbott and Pender

Aboolutely Pireproof Streets
Enropean Plan VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE LOTUS "Serves Yoîî Rlght"'

Roem with detached bath $1.00 day upi
Room with private bath $1.50 day up

GRILL luirate
OUR FREE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS

Provinela1 Hotels Co., Ltd., Proprietora

HOWARD J. SHEEHAN, Presîdent
W. V. MORAN, Resîdent Manager

Cet a Farm of Tour Own
TAKE 20 VEARS TO PAY

Ifyou wlsh. The land will s4upport
You and pay fer itself. Ani Immense
area of the xnost fertile land In West-
ern Canada fer sale at 10w prices and
easy termis, ranging from $11 to $90 fo,
farm lands with ample rainfail--îrri-
gated lands frem $35. Termns-One-
twentieth down, balance within twenty
Years. In irrigation districts, loan for
farm buildings, etc., up -to $2,000, also
rePaya.ble In twenty years-interest
Gnly 6 per cent. ýHere Is your oppor-
tunity to Increase. your farin holdings
by gettîng adJoining land, or secure
your friends as nelgbors, For litera.
ture and particulars apply to
ALLAN CAMERON. Gen. Supt. of Lands

Desk li1, Department of N atural
Renourtees C. P. R.

CALGARy ALBERTA

A Breeder's Card this size
Ivill cost only $1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
You may wish to seil.

Farmers ! Poultrymen! A
Message For You

Road the f ollowing oarefully:
Lest January when we decided to enter

te Voultry Business, -ve deterîttined on
four, unflinehing Itrinciples whielh ne knew%
w ould be necessary te bring Lis pertîtanent
suc cess:

1, The very best stock obtainable.
2. A peultry site second te noe.
3. A careful and thorough mtanagemeent.
4. Most mîodern buildings anti up-te-date

applianees known.

In selecting eur stock, w'e vistted tbe
peultry taris ef the best known breeders
on the Pacitic Coast and inspected their
stock. Fron the best stock obtainable \ve
selected 2,.>'00 day-old chicks, realizing that
our success inst depend liptn the quality
of eur feundation stock. In this we spared
ne expense. Net being satisfied witb tbis
alene, wve inipt)rtcd severel hundred dol-
lars' wortlh of breeding stock frore breed-
ors wvho bcd and stili tre winning tirst
places at the greatest shows in Ainerica and
Great l3ritain. This was for the purpese
ef infusing new~ blood in order te preduce
stock of unequalcul quality. Tîtese were
placed en SHIELIY]3rtooK iFAJim-a 136-
acre site especially selected fer poultry
raising, e(Iuipl>e( witb tbe înost up-to-date
buildings and peultry raising appliances
known.

Since that turne, by maintaining the most
exacting standards, by painstaking care te
produce birds te itteet the demands et the
most exacting, OUR BUSINESS HAS
GROWN RAPIDLY AND STEADILY, AND
THOSE W/HO DEAL WITH 11S ARE
MIGHEST IN THEIR PRAISE 0F OUR
EFFICIENT SERIVICE. And we piromise
to give tu you the saine taitittul service
that is making SHELLYBROOK se well
known.

SHELLYBROOR FARM gives enly fair

Breeders of Exhibition and
Utility Strains of:-

WVhite \\Wyandottes.
\Vhite (flîiîg-tens.
W/hite Legltorns.
WVhite i'ekin J)îcks.

Orders taken for:-
Fawn Indian Ilunner Ducks.
Hatcbing Egj.gs.
I aY-oild t'liicks end Il)ieklings.
Tcn-week-old il lets and Dueiks.
Feur-iiionth-ol d Pullets and J)ucks.
Six anti eiglit-îîîenîh-old Pullets

and Ituels.

('oekercls etn 0( rakes.
Yearling lBreeding liens and Docks.
Yearling 4'oks and t rakes.

NOTE Tlîoî orwe Ijave ne Ir-
Ithitieti SteiR for salle untîl after
Apiril litý. St)tci;îl Itrices an d de-

onitits î ail stock fîtrnislied on
applicaîtion, A Il stock Pesitively
guarant l'i as reipreseîited. Order
earl v as <itir outtpuit is iiiiiitedi.

FILL IN AND MAIL TODAY

Dept. F, Gentlemen: Please mail
me further information.

N am e ------ -----

A ddress

dealing and lîonest rep)resentation. We
seIl satisfaction as well as stock. Visitors are alua, ý velconîje ai SHELLY-
BROOK FARM and we will be only tee pleased te let yxee see foi' yeurself the sys-
tein and care exercised te inaintain perfect standards. Information regardtng
Systems ef Management, Feeding, Breeding, and the L'are of Chickens furnisbed on

application. Order Now for Sprlng p3ellvery.

Shellybrook Farmy ParksVille, B.O.
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

TO ATTACK FRUIT PEST PR(MILEMS.

Hon. Martin liurrell bas, autborized spe-

cial entoînological investigations in Blritish

Columbia with a viexv et deterînining suit-

able nieasures ut centrel fer sente et the

more serieus pests aftecting fruit. In this

werk the provincial depa rtntient wili co-

operate by assisting in the inatter ut spray-

ing and will bave its assistant hortieultîtrists

w ork witb the bell) of the federul ofticers.

The »presenit Deominion officer is unable te

uindertake this particular wvurk in addition

ALTJ STOCK, ETC., GIJARANTEED

ister bas arranged fer the appeintrnint of

anether officer. It is tîbsolutely neces.gary
for the sticeess of suclh investi gatienal work

tbat enly highly trained and practical en-

toinelegisis should be engaged and ater

iitaking carettul enquiry Mi'. Iturrell bas

autborized the appointaient et Dr. Alfred
E. ('aineron, M....,(Aberdeen) ot

the U'niversity ('ollege tif South W/aies. Dr.

Caîtierun bas bcd an unîîsutîlly broad en-

tomelogical training, inclîîding a year's In-

vestigatienal work in the U'nited Statej

wbich made hini tarniliar witb conditions

te what be already Is doing and the mîin- obtaining on this continent.

w
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NEWS PROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. --Ali Su bscripltons (or renewal su bscriptions) to FRUIT AND FA RM, which are forwarded through secreta ries of Farmers' lest itu tes

wilI be accepted at the reduced rate of 50c. per annum, instead of $ 1.00

Ijanglcy i'armers' Institut e.

At a mîeeting of Langley Farmers' Insti-
tute held at Langley Fart, several important
government communications were read.

It was staiod in a letter tramn the pro-
vincial borticulturist that thirteen applica-
lions for fruit packing schools and twenty
for pruning schoals had been ruade by in-
stitutes throughuut the province and that
the departmont dusired that many more
such sohools be establishod.

Trhe Dominion gavernimont bas ftken UI)

the egg question on hehaîf of the Britisb
C'olumbia producer. It is endeavoring ta

bring Biritish Columbia ino lino witb the
rest of Canada, by introducing the "Stan-
dards for Canadian eggs," into this pro-
vince, by wblcb the oggs are graded accord-
lng ta certain standards. But, it was paint-
ed out wbat the B3ritish Columbia producer
wants Is an "Egg Marks A.et," whoreby ail
eggs offered for sale sball be marked witb
tbetr point of origin. Ily this means, Chin-
ose eggs and. preserved oggs front the
United States and other places could not be
solci as fresb B3ritish Columbia eggs.

Owlng ta further increases In the prices
of raw materials, the price of stumplng
powder bas again advanced and Is now
$6.50 per case, accordlng ta a letter frram
the Canadian Explosives Ltd., road by the
secretary.

Mr. J. Allen, a successful poullry farmer
af Langley, gave a blghly lnteresting ad-
dress on "Baby Cbicks."

Kootenay River Farmers' Institite,.

On Saturday, Fobruary 5th, the Rootenay
River Farmers' Institute held its regular
pïontbly meeting at the Koatenay Faîls
botel, South Slaean. lit the absence of T.
H. Negus, who bas enlisted wlth the 102nd
Battalion and is now at Comiox, J. M. Sbep-
loy of Sboroacres was appointed secrotary.
Colllngwaad Gray, wba oceupiod the chair,
read a letter frrat W. E~. Scott, depuly min-
ister of agriculture, regarding the right of
farmors' institutes t(i do business in gro-
cerles. It was foît that there was a groat
need for co-operative buying and it was
declded by the meeting ýta communicate
witb several ut the wholesale bouses wltu.
reference ta buying groceries in large quant-
tities. Thora were 10 nîpîinbers present.
The next meeting will bo held on Marcb 4,
at the samne place.

Cranbrook's Fat-mers' Institute.

Mr. Ivar Bassett, the socrotary of the
Farmers' Institute, bas been appointed Club
Organizer of the Junior Institute, and will
sbortly hald an organîzation meeting. The
potata competition, and other competitions
wbtcb were run for the boys and girls of
Cranbrook last year, will be conducted tbis
year througb the Junior Institilte. AUl
members will recoive special bulletins from
the Departmnent of Agriculture, explainiflg

fully and sinply the best inotbods of on-
suring success in the differont conupetitions.

Junior Farmers' ]institutes.
During thie past two years the Depart-

ment of Agriculture of this province bas
canducted potata competitlofis for boys and
girls, undor the direct supervision of farm-

ers' institîîte socretaries, whicli liïnited the
holding of these r'oiapetitions to those dis-
tricts where farruers' institutes had'been, or-_
ganized.

These competitions will in future be run
by the boys and girls thenîscîves who be-
coule irieir.bers of the junior farniers' in-
stitutes. These junior institutes wvill bu or,-
1îanized as far as possible under the super-
vision of the local farîners' institutes, but
where this is nlot passible,, they will bc su-
pervised by any public officiai uf that dis-
trict.

Ail boys and girls between the agcs of 10
and 17 years inclusive are eligiblo for ment-
bersbip, on payment of a fte of 25e to on-
sure good will and cuver the cost uf postage
on correspondenc with the dcpartinent.
The minimum nuiober of ineiebrs in order
ta securo recognition by the dopartment
is ton.

The boys and girls elect their own offi-
cors, with tho exception of the club or-
ganizer, who is appuinted by tho Farmers'
Instituto and whu acts as an honorary soc-
ratary and assists in the cunduct of business.

Burqulain Farîners' Instîtute.
At the annual meeting of the Farmers'

Institute beld in the Agricullural Hall on
January 28, the fullow ing officors \vorc
elected: Presideni, Mr. Rlobert Morrisun;
first vice- presid en t, Mi'. E. M. Wiltshire;
second vice-president. Mr. Ei. M. Wiltshire;
tird vIce-president, Mr. W. Whiting. Mr.
F. Cockerlll was ro-appointed secrctary-
treasurer, and the directors appointed wero
Messrs. W. Walker, R. Newman, W. Wilson,
H. Assan, H. M. Sawyer and C. Halworson.
It was agreed ta hold a direetors' meeting
on the first Wednesday of eacb mentit, bu-
ginnlng February 2. Arrangements aro in
course of nogotiation wheroby the purehase
and distribution of grain will be facilîtatod.

Aldergr-ove Farmers' ILustitîîte.
The directars of the Farmers' Institute

met in the Orange Hall, Aldergrove, on Sat-
urday, January 29, Mr. W. Warner prosid-
ing. It was agreed ta send a delegate ta
the conferencu at Victoria ta press the lmt-
provement of the international boundary
line botwcon Blaine and Sumras as a Cen-
tuary of Peace Tueniorial. Potataes and
carrots werc again chosen as the must de-
sirable roots for ýfield competition for the
current year. An entrance f00 of a dollar
will be charged. The institute agreed ta
purchase claver seed and lime sulphur spray
for lis members wha are requested ta hand
in their names ta the secretary as early as
poassible.

Peactiland I'aiineis' Iiistitute.
I'arrnors' Institute held its annual busi-

ness meeting on the l4th of January. In-
terosting reports of the work wore given
and the fallowing officers were elected:
President, Thos. Powell; vice-president, L.
1). Mc<'all; secretary-treasurer, Win. Buch-
anan, M. D.; commnittee, A Cutbill, 0. Pope,
and I. Sutherland. Also a caînmittee te walt
an the couneil re fonce and hord bylaw,
cunsistlng 0f A. N. Pope, R. Hl. Hueston and
A. ýCutbill. M. N. Morrison was appolnted
a delegato ta attend the convention at Vic-
toria in February.

iOU PONT
14BRIKOJ

MOTOR QUALITY
The Standardized
Automobile Upholatery

DU PO0N T Fabrikoid,
uMotor Quality, is used

on more than haif of al
1916 automobiles.

Several y cars' use on
hundreds of thousands of
cars has proved its superi-
ority over coated splits,
commoly called "genuine
leather."'

Popular motor car prices
are Iow because every detail
of their manufacture is of
standard guaranteed quality
and cost.

Coated splits, weak and irregu-
lar in quality, durabiiity and price,
cannot be standardized.

Macor Quality Fabrikoid, uni-
form in quality, price, durability
and handling couts, is standardiz

Irisist upon Fabrikoid uphol-
atery. Buy a standardized car
and get ithe most for your money.

&Sd for eamples and bookles NO.

DU PONT PÂDRIKOID COMPANY
Wilmlnston, Delaware

Factor, at Newburub, N. Y.
Canadien Saes Office. Toronto

Naramata Farmers' Institute.
A business meeting of the Fa.rmers' In-

stitute was heid on Friday night, Januar3r
21, for the purpose of electing officers for
1916. The following directors were elected:
Mr. George Cook, Mr. John Pushman and
Mr. T. H. I300the. A great many mat1 

ers
of interest to the community were djscussed.
A regular programme of work consisting Of
subjects of Interest ta the association is be-
lng prepared by the directors. At the con-
clusion. of the meeting a dijectors' meeting
was held and Mr. Gea. Cook wlll retain the
presldency; Mr. J. Pusbman, secretary, an4

Mr. T. H. Boothe, treasurer.
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The secoînd annuai social anti dlance given
last iiîonth lty the t)kanagan Farmners' In-
stitute w'as even more successful than thaï,
cf i ast year. (Iver 300 persons w'erc pros-
ent, the. agrie tlti raI1 hall cf the Piturt f.luse
beîag j'aîiilv lttlî oi t ie ci
Sion antd the titliaie tîtrniislieîl iv Ille batnd
cf the 3iJth B4. C'. Horis(-. It lis <t lening ad-
drLit5, the presidexit, fi r. Tliaîts lfichiîind,
sIioke ci' the iniLfl titvantages tI the cin-
OIunity to bo derived fron an instittiotn
of this nature, a nd i rîw aitten tion ic the
Oilening for~ griîwtlî andi exptansion ini min
directions aioîg the, faruîteis. H1e advo-
Cateti the mocre exteunsive growtlt cf a Ifalf'a
and ciover, whereby îiîch of t he lieavy

ely land in the district now idile i<îiglit ho
bvUglît under ciiltivatiiîn.

Mayor Siith liSIol«e cf' the iitiiate reda-
tionship in practical interests t bal exisl ed
betîveen tfl i(viý pîopulation and thle farci-

i ng ciinunity uipit lhoin the Niie Vere(
iargeiy depenîlen l'for tbei r Pgio n 11< atid 1hic)
gress. Speaking cf xliat ilairytng eîiuid (Io
te build op a uiroslierdts îýoîîîîininîîy, lie ro-
rerred to a visit lie liad mîade last x car to
Chiiliwack, xvhere lie founît that witliin al
raditis of ten miles, the fartîteî*s bad re-
(rd cash for their dai uy prodoctîts aitîuti-
îng to about $360,001 or neariy $1t,000 lier
d ay. lie hoiîed stîtn It sec the dairY in-
iil-istry in tbis sectioni îlacîed iplon a sonte-
Wvhat siiîîiiar basis.

Mr. PIrice Elliatin, M. 1'. P., i'ongrat<ilated
the institîtte iîpcn the einiinntiy sîicressful
and lîleasant nature of the gat iering. H1e
advocated the necessity of seeking an ex-
tiansion in miarkets for fruit, and nuit de-

rendei.lkso ade Secreah-preaire .ode

Y1ers.drcos n e ietr i.A
Whenr~ wa ieite to f111 thgied vacancy

causd byw the etninfraegt charilon

uchas woen thav te bst oet to l bifja
ote Red Crs thoadquatrers. oetu

The .C.zteanneigontce iDcoltaertin

0fg farers'r 1.,epinstttsa otcl re, oar

'bs aes theing thn "Geiiverf Traves"

Perscf en, o:J ren, bie f rsset grow.
Fia a spotk cfd grnd xvbreaony oe gre
befyor wtser e ettera wef maind,
Yei" to nior. essea servictor Mrs A.un
tryv, tua tewlee rac f theitican pu

Tasd he BqutianAricutura lcict Wicc

trs lue astmnhv an onnof de-n
Cjded te os hitheausualr fat ehTonts

T'a n he 1en aeres nfthes oinciroaion

tOe fames miastiures af succrs whic itBar-
1ttlncd, Malle adSot. lMloi sad

IThea Brtimg inemeni,'s nttue wil

atovs thre holdnigsrvc i cf h nutfouer

YeaOan the yerwich lf th e hffidari y
be Jiy.tdfonnwo t n etefi

FRUIT AND FARM NOTES

According to ail reports receivedin l vari-
ces parts cf the F"raser Valley the coîning
seasca w iii set a, diiîed inoreause la live
sttitk, incloiting lîtrses, beef, rattie, dairy
cttle, shetît, su n t andl iii<iltiy, anti espe-
titily w ii titis lie lte case in reference tc
tlairy cuittle. Frutit (itllttett plans noNv
imiter iliscitasion bY lheit ta.jt<ity tif ireaiti-

vrtes in the v<tlleî , the butter cutîttît thîs
stiiniîie viii lue inc itsî aI tast 40 pier
ecrit. It is alsît sttuthi lat the B3. C. Crean-
t iy at itc;uth Siiis tItis stiiiîiiir xviii Iiac-
t itaily douible tilîcr cOiutt. Ait tlis lias a
tenticy ti waîîrant tue incroase tif dairy
Vattie.

i'red S. N'ove tif Stiiitianil, wh lii lacat-
inîg as instî'ictttr foi I le proîvincial gttv-
erittiient, îîaking silitîtls, stat is tuaI, th ,r,
is a, groîL, neul <<t tt, itresent Iiîic fotr
woin tiipaekers.

Fo~ir the ti ast tiiret' or~ more yedîrs, sayus
Mr~. Nove, wotiion have atîîîcst entirety
i <tken the plaîce tif <tien as îîackers in tlic
(îlanttgan, the ittin iiting t he hcavy Nvork
oif tiucking. TJ'le necii foi' tittkers, lie île-
clarca, grcws greater, as iiiany tif ý'( mtien

w licNwere engaged in this xvcrk in the past
have eniisted or are about to eniat. A ivai
tirobleiti ctnfrtînts the grîiwers in Kcctenay-
i tcundary, as hi' feels tiîat Nvlîen flie frtîît
îîroîs arte tii ti siiipedt this yezrti nless tht'
'î' ien titra in and iearn the pîaciding e-
rcss at omnce great difficulty Nviii lic exîe-
ileneed in handling the crt' s.

O>n Thursday ovening, Febriîary '0, Mr'.
J. W. Beorry, cce tif the leading claiîyntttn cf
the valiey, xvas takiti contpletyý l)î'y sti--
pîrise tt bis bitti whlen about 401 roîsuJ Il its
etf Mu rrayviii' cat ie o<'ltiit a sirr itsie par ly
t. nî prtesentatio,). Tl'li pro'sentatîon, a bezvi-
t iftil gcld -beailei <'«ne, was iiad e <y id t-.

Tted Ciiiitiiings lin liebaif cf thte residients
and farniet's cf t he dlisttict in aîîîîeciation
of the good wiirk Mr. Bierry htîs donc for
tho farnicrs and reaidents, iîîtb as a fariner

anias ut îîenîht'î of 1t'e La:ngley . boci
lboiard.

Speeches Nvere mtadie by Messrs Cern-
nings, Buoy, Cu'czeî, H-arr'ison, Ioseittan,
Iteeve Wark antd Magistrale Dettes.

There are titirty-lhree miîllion actres of
agnicuiturat land in Brnitish Celunibia stili
vested in the Cri'wn, eiquivalent to ail the
land actuaiiy lntier cîtîtivation la the en-
tire Dominion, frucii thte Atlantic le tHe
Pacific.-Mr. Alex. Luicas., M. P'. P.

Keep The Toes
In Your Harness
Keep it strong and good

looking with

EUREKA
HARNESS QIL
Makes harness last longer

and look better.

Dealer-s Everywhere

The Imperial O~i Company
Limited

Branches in all Cities

The annual meeting of the Siocan-
Kootenuy Fariners' H'xchange was heid on
J"ebrilary 4th, ivben the annual recports and
stateîîîents of accouints were rendered and
adopted, shoNving a balance in hand of $100.
T1he foliowing diîreclors \vere elected: C. S.
1lrcckington, president; R. 1). Kennedy,
vice-Ipiecsident; J. M. Shepiey, A. Srtîl, H.
Btourgeois, E. W. i awney and J. F. Ilird.

Thle question of the secretaryship) was
ieft open. Tr. H. Negîts reccntly left with
the 102nd foir ('oiox. A Sinith agreed te
act tenhîîoraî'ily.

C. S. Breckington, who bail attended tlie
Kccotenay-Itoiindaiîy fruit gî'cwer's conven-
tion in Nelson, spoke of the benefits to be
derived by the association joining the cen-
trai exchange. The mleeting desired unani-
inously to support the central seiiing agency
al: Nelson.

As far as 1 know personaiiy, the demand
for sheep products hias never been se great
as it hias been the past faill and ever se
great for breeding sheep W. A. Dryden at
Domninioin Sheep ]3reuers' meoeting.

Pleaise menion B. C, Fruit and Farm Magazine when writitig to Advertisers.

Successful Farmers
Use

McCORMICK FARM MACHINERY
We ýcarry a complete stock. Send f or Catalogues and Prices.

MARK DUMOND
HARDWARE, FARM MACHINERY.

POULTRY AND BEE SUPPLIES

1048 Main Street. Vancouyer, B. C.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institutes

Motto-'*FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Vndi<ertaken by the 1WoifeiI's Inastitutes of

lîrItisx Columbnlil Siiîce the Coinuuence-
ment of tihe War.

The attached stiaries relating te

patriotic and relief work underlaken by the
weinen's institutes in tbis province have

been cotipiie( te a large extent by the xoeni-
bers of the Advisory Buard.

Owing to the faut Chat in 1914, during
the' eariier stages of' the war, but littie or-
ganized effort was maide an d iiracticaily
ne record kept ut' work dunc by separate
Institutes, the statenients subiniitted are
necessarily lacking in detil ani are tu af
certain extent incuoile. They i)resenl,
however, a very good record, and it is be-
Ileved that it wviil compare weil witi tie
holp that bas been rendered to the RIed
Cross and l'atriutic Societios by institutes
la other provinces.

Vancouver Island Institutes.

Colwood-Patriotic wvork eoinirienced
August 3lst, 1914. Initiative taken by insti-
tute. Collections, donations, proceeds of
concerts, etc., $629.20. Total nîîînber of air-
ticles: (a) Patriotle Fond, 122; (b) Cana-
dian troops, 63; (c) Rted Cross
work, 265. Fonds and suppulies sent
tlîrough Victoria Ried Cross and Patriotie
Society.

Coiïiox-Work cemsnenced (>ctober, 1914.
Institute booght inaterials, finistied saine,
and dlspatched threugh l'atriotic Society.
Fonds collected, $40. Materiai to the
amnouat et $19 boght and moade up into
articles for soldiers. Twenty-three articles
sent te the Queea Mary's Needlework Guild.

Cowlchan-Commenced wrr .Xogîst,
111h, 1914. Initiative taken by Instîtute,
publie meeting held, collectionis taken. First
cellectien, $250; suppleroentary, $42 9.98;
$10 sent te Patrietic Fond; $250 subscrlbed
fer bed Ia Cliveden Hospital; 8,364 articles
made. Ferwarded throogh iled Cross and
£'atrlotlc Society, together with uîany cases
ef garmeats for the J3elgians.

Gordon Head-Comnsenced August 25th,
1914. Initiative taken by Institute; atterý
twelve meaths joined the local branch ef
the lied Cross Society. Flrst fonds col-
lected, $99.75; additiunat fonds, $91.05.
Supplies and coinferts sent lu troops to the
value et $20. No record kept ut fiîst ai-
ticles supplied. Siace joining the lied Cress
Society the fellowing have been turaished:
8 kits fully equipped; 4,565 ar1ticles. Mein-
bers are taxed 25 cents per nionth each,' and
ooncerts and ether local efforts are osed
Ce provide fonds.

Gardon ýCity-Iui the autuma of 1914 local
conditions wero such Cbat this institute did
net foot that the mneibers coold make any

f.urther contributions te lied Cross or
Patrietie Funds. Siace May supplies were
obtained frein the lied Cross in Victoria
and tho wurk of Individuat memibers super-
vised. Arrangements have also been made
for other members te attend at the Central
office ta Victoria, and assist la the cutting-
out uf garments, packing, etc. A separate
record of articles made bas now been cem-

inanced, the figures for October belag 110;

Noveiriber, 176 articles. The raising of
tonds in this district lias been s0 thurugh-
ly luoked after by otheî' bodies that it \vas
feit tha t the instituto cou](d help in a better
way by suppurting the organizations already
existin g.

Langford-January to Nuveniber, 1915.
So<cks, wouilen articles, contributions to Ried
Cross and to Patriotie Fîînds, materiais,
etc., $78.85. Sewing meetings have beon
held once a înunth sinc July, and the insti-
tutu lias aiîîîcd to inake 100 surgical shirts

per ionth, whilst nuoorus other articles,
ut' which nu detailed record bas been kept,
have been furwarded thruugh the lied Cross
Society. $5 per month is being contributed
to tho 1'atriutic Aid Society, and the soins
contributed su far total $137.80.

Lake M-iii ('oîoîîînccd Septeinbor, 1914.
Initiative taken by institute. First collec-
tion, $105; subsequent collections: (a)
I'atriotic Fond, $26.35; (b) $80. Articles
tu the value uof $26.35 wcre sent to thîe
ti'ooI)s. Institute memibeis have been work-
ing for several rnonths in cunnection with
the local i)raiich eof the Ried Cross.

Metchosin-Cornmenced August :, iti'
1914. Initiative taken with Farmers' Insti-
tutu; sîncu Febroary, 1915, al(>ne. Enter-
tainin ents were given, the flrst collection
tutalling $126.30; ether collections totalled
$208.50. The clothing, etc., made was sent
in to the Victoria branch of' the lied Cross
Society. A total ut 7,900 articles was re-
corded; cigarettes and puddings have aise
been dispatched to British Columabia boys.

Oyster Dis4trict-Commenced Septeinber,
1914. Initiative taken in conjunctien with
local Ried Cross branch. First collection,
$30; suppiemientary collections fer wools,
etc. $.85. Large box uof clothlag sent te
Qoeen Mary's Needlework Guild. Ail active
niembers are aise membors of' the Red Cross
Auxiliary, and nu details are recorded fer
the institote.

Parksville-Ceînrenced SeptembAi, 1915.
The Women's Institote was only ergaalzed
in August, 1915. $9 bas been coiiected, aad
three boxes, weighing 250 pooads, centala-
ing 56 parcels, have been dispatched te,
Englaad for distribution te Canadian troops.
The local lied Cross branch was erganlzed
and la active operatlon prier te the Incor-
poration of the Womnen's Institute.

Royal Oak-Cornmenced September, 24,
1914. Initiative taken by the institute. In
April, 1915, the Centrai braach ef the Red
Cross Society requested the ce-operatien ef
the, Women's Institute. Fîrst collection,
$25, for Patriotic Fond sopplemoatary col-
lections, $13. $5 worth ef tobacco and
cigarettes sent te troops. All tuembers
oeleng te one or other ut the varloos par-
ties la the district erganized by the local
lied Cross braach, aad ne separate record
bas beea kept as relating te the Womon's
Institute.

Shawnigan-Werk. comnsenced January
7, 1915, frein the date of the format or-
ganization. lied Cross werk had been car-
rled on prier te this siace Sept. 3, 1914.
Weekiy meetings have been held without a
break since Soptember 3, 1914. Pirst col-
lection, $87.50. The Girls' ceaimittee sent

1 GAN MAKE YOUR
MOUTH 518HTLY
There Is nee«d no longer for you

tu suffer the social conscioosness ef
pour teeth, for Indigestion and oth-
er aliments resolting froin poor
mast icati on.

My high-qoality CROWN or
BIIIDGEWORK can uvercumo this
for yuu.

FOR FOR
CROWNS $40 BRIDGES

Four Dollars is my une and ONLY
charge for work which cannot ibe
exceiledl elsewhere NO MATTER
HOW MUCH MORE YOU PAY. This
high-grade work eisewhere woold
ordlnarily cost froin $7 to $10.

There is nu pain-no inconven-
lence-no "incidentai" hlgh charges
for you tu pay-and I positiveiy
guarantee all mv work.

1,XAMINATIONS FREE.

Special attention to Out-of-Town
Visîtors.

Caîl at My Offices.

Dr 
£ iy

A Good Watch
is a Neeessity
on the Farmn

Pauli & Mcl)onald's w'itches are

adjusted and tcsted to keep ac-

curate lime. l
3

uy your watch here

and be sure uof thc guarantce of a

reliable firin.

We carry une of the largest

stocks of Militiî Wrist Wratches ia

WVestern Cainada. lieing otticial

watch inspectors for (7anadian

Northein and Gireat Northern Rtail-

ways, we are in a position to give

you expert advtce about your

watch purchase.

Pauli & McDonald,
"The Diamond Men"

413-HASTINGS STBRET W.-413

Vancouver, B. C.

J
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$5 a mnontit to a prisoner of war. Supple-
nientary collections, resuits of subscrip-
tions, entertajnments, etc., $576.68. Pa-
triotic Fund. (a) Donation of $5, with
ruany individual subscriptions; (b) 585 ar-
tiCles sent to Canadian troops; (c) 987 new
articles and 2,284 articles miade froin old
linen forwarded for Ried C'ross Society.
From Septeinber, 1 914, ti) Atigoat, 1915, ar-
ticles Were forwarded to the 1-ted Cross
Shociety, Vancouver, and since September,
1915, to the society at Victoria. 420 pounds
0f jani, the ingredients of which had been
donated, was sent to the lied Cross Society
for the boys at the front.

-okeThe institute has not doncan
Individual work in confection withli ed
Cross or Patriotic Societies, aIl efforts bo-
ing made through local branch of the lPa-
triotie Society.

South Saanish-Comnîenccd May 11,
1915. Work organized under East Saanich
branch of lied Cross Society. First col-
lection, $160.65; suppleînentary, $400.10;
(b) 5 1-2 dozen pint botties of jani for-
warded through Victoria Ried Cross Society.

West Saanich-Comnienced second week
In May, 1915 (organized in March, 1915).
The local brancb of lied Cross Society
formed. First collection, $182.10; supple-
lnentary, $718.29; (c) 864 articles mnade.
The institute donated a great quantity of
OId linen of which ne record has been kept.
Other supplies were obtained through the
lied Cross Society and made up by the in-
Stitute and returned through the Victoria,
branch.

Lower 31ainland Institutes.
Agassiz-Patriotie Fond, $10; Hospital

Shlp Fund, $255; Belgian Relief, $10; lied
Cross, $100; relief work, South Vancouver,
$22. Sent 45 sacks potatoes; 1 box canned
fruit and also clothlng to Central Park
Women's Institute Relief Fund; made
Shirts, socks, wristlets, and bandages for
lied Cross.

Atcheltz-lied Cross, $35; wool for socks,
$5. Sent 2 boxes clothing to Belgians; sent
Socks, 7 shirts, 6 draw-sheets, and 891
handkerchîefs to lied Cross.

B3urquitlam-lied Cross, $122. 62; for
Iwaterlals, $20.60. Made 24 hospital gar-
Inents; made 4 garments, Queen Mary's
1Needlework Gulld; made 25 garments, Vie-
torlan Order of Nurses.

Central Park-Patrotic Fund, $22.90,
Ilospital Shlp, $10; Belgian Relief, $25; re-
lief work <local), $117.50. Sent clothlng
tO Queen Mary's Needlework Gulld; 130
DOuýnds linen to lied Cross; 25 pairs socks
tO lied Cross; 65 pairs socks to Daughters
0f the Empire; asslsted 37 familles during
the winter.

Chllliwack-Patrlotic Fund, $5. 50; lied
Cross, $32. Sent four large cases clothlng
tO Belgians; sent 1 box clothing to Queen
Mary's Needlework Gulld; assisted 2 fa-m-
,lies.

'Coqutlam-Patriotic Fund, $5; Belgian
Relief, $20. Sent clothing to Belgians; 30
13rltisii Columblan Horse supplied with
80cks, belts, helmets, and well-stored harn-
'Pers of food and comforts.

lîazelmere-Patriotie Fund, $10; Relief
l'und, $51.85, Sock Fund, $5. Sent 14 pairs
8Ocks; sent 17 hospital shirts; assisted 1
famlîy.

Ilatzic-Patriotîc Fund, $14; Hospital
Ship, $63; Sock Fund, $9; hospital supplies.
$26; Tobac'co Fund, $52.75; Aeroplane

P d,$40.25; Prisoners of War Fund,
$11-85. Sent 172 pairs socks and 4 pairs
rnits; sent 16 mufflers; sent 15 shirts;, sent
3 cases and 3 sacks old lnen to Ried Cross.

Langley-l>atriotie 14und, $152; lied
Cross, $34.30. Sent clothing to Belgians.

Maisqui-Wornen's Emrployaient Bureau,
$5; Patriotic Fond, $19.50; I3elgian lielkf
$30.80; lied Cross, $24.40; l'risoners cf War
lund. $57.50; Sock Fond, $24; spent for
mnaterials, equipmient, etc., $168; kits for
Blritish Colombia Horse, $5. Made 444
garnients, 72 pairs socks, including J 92 lies-
pital shirts; elotlîing, fruit, and vegetables
sent (Centrai P'ark Wom(en's Institute relief
xvork; old linon sent to Redi Cross; 1 box
soeks, scarves, shirts, etc., te Queen ivary's
Neediework Guild; 1box wristlets to Brit-
ish Colon ibhi a Hors5e.

Mission-Patriotie Foind. $25; for mate-
riîal, inaking t139 pairs seil<5, 58 shiis,
1 2 boîta, and 30 scarves.

Surrey-Paitriotic F"u nd, $24; Hospital
Sbip, $10; lied Cross, $49.70; Surrey Relief
Fond, $52.18.

Strawberry HililIed Cross, $58. I1; Sur-
rey Rtelief Fond, $37.70; Sock Fond, $8.
Sent 6 pairs socks; sent 6 pyjamnas.

Tynehead-Ited Cross, $20; Platriotic
F~und, $20. Sent 9 pairs socks to soldiers;
sent 1 ton fruit and vegetables to Orphan-
a go.

Upper Sumras-Pa,,triotie Fond, $8. 90;
field comforts, $5. _Assisted 1 family; sent
17 pairs socks, 10 shirts, and other hospital
supplies te Ried Cross; sent 6 bags potatoes
and 6 boxes apples, cannred frtuit, clothing,
etc., te New Westminster Relief comîinittee.

Total Work Done and Money R1aiscd.
Institute Patriotie Fond.......... $ 316.80
Hospital Ship Fund................338.00
B3elgian Relief.....................97.00
lied Cross Funds..................476.33
Relief Fonds (local, Van., etc.). .280.78
Prisoners of War Fond.............69.35
Blritish Columbia nase Hospitali 10.00
Hospital Supplies..................25.00
Field Comforts (tobacco, etc.) . . 57.75
Aeroplane Fond....................40.25
Sock Fond.........................51.00
Paid for wood and inaterials, lied

Cross, etc ...................... 715.20

$2,477.46

Nuînber of socks reported, 549 pairs;
number 0f garments reported, 714, includ-
lng 310 shirts, 3 1-2 tons fruit and vege-
tables sent Relief Comînittees; 4 institutes.
sent boxes of clothing to the Belgians; 4
Institutes sent clothing te the Queen Mary's
Needlework Guild; 43 familles given assist-
ance;, many cases of bandages and old Ilnen
sent to lied Cross.

Okanagan and Simllkaniecn Institutes.
Besides the detail work Iisted, members

of institutes are, with few exceptions, en-
gaged one or two afternoons a îveek making
articles and comforts for the soldiers, the
work belng donc entirely through the lied
Cross Society and forwarded to the troops
through that society.

Naramata-A consignment of jam sent
to Belgian soldiers.

Peachland-Donation to Patriotie Fond.
$40; by sales and teas for lied Cross, $32;
proceeds of lawn social, $37; several boxes
of clothlng sent to I3elgians; yarn pur-
chased for socks, $10.

Kelowna-A large consignment of jam
sent through the lied Cross to wounded
soldiers. This Institute gives $4 a month
to send a parcel of food to a Canadian pri-
sonar in Germany.

liutland-Money raised for lied Cross
work, $88.95.

Kalamaîka-For those, thrown out of
work by the war who have no dlaim on the

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vancouver Island, B.CN

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine sou, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modemn educa-
tional system-free, unýdenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY-
Land Agent, E. & N. lftly.

VICTORIA, B. C.

WVHY NOT A CHfEESE FACTORY?
Wben the cheese factor4es - of Ontario

were paying the farmers 7c a pound for
their cheese, the farmers grew wealthy.
'.heb past year this price bas jumped from
13e to 17e a Pound. This is bettcr for the
cow farmer titan producing butter at 5Oc
a pound the year round. The wholesale
price of cheese In Britishi Columbia is now
94c a pound.

While talking about a creamery, why flot
enlarge the discussion to takti in a small
cheese factory? An Institution of this
nature would mean more money to the
mnilk producers and a ready supply for t1ià
mnarket.

The Ford Motor Company bas declded to,
establish an assembling plant at Calgary
and has bouglit a site in the city for thai
l)orpose. It will procced in the early
spring to put up a large building, which
wvill be so designed as to permit additional1
storeys being added as needed. A con-
siderable staff will be employed from the
ftrst, and it la expected the business will
grow to very large proportion.

i
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governmeht $25,. donation to British Co-
V'l lumbla Bane Roýp1tal, $76,

Bàlrnon Arm-Donatlon to Red C
$2Sý donatl .on to Patilotie Flind, e27; 4Onaý, ýSaVO M OnOy On
tién t,6 li>gal relief, tle- Ze.

SURIMer Press
Salmon River Vajleyý-ý)»iiation to Red 1 .

-FÙüd, *4.7e.; donation to'Patrioti(, 6 éeds
ylunù,.$1,2,80, sold 50 Allied-for-Right but-'
ir Farmers' and Women!s Institutes, Shop by Mail Direct With the
ýàisýed for Red Cross work, $20; 22 garments

kér 'Iloopital , use, oeveral pairig ae. socks Importer.
NO MIDDLEMANS 'PROFIT àkùltte(î by Institute members.

TOPAY.
CATALOGUE NOTICE% GREPES

gond l0c -in' aliver or stamPs for our Fine, Washable Cotton Cre-pe, that
SPRING. AND ST we 1 are like iron, white, &Il shades,

e, contaltirig over 400 DéBigns Of
.'t 4t,ý, Cdtalcigu and neat stripes, Per Yard, _ 20o
ýn-- r4Éilàà 1 il XuW and Children! P9ýtter4s,,as
ý I, A very fine Cotton Crepe, in 'VebiteWtok Enibroldery Desig7is, &IBO 4 1209 only, launwell, as. *à ders beautifully, yd. 30d

sPCOXý0113B AND C0MPRF,ýIENSIvE An-
nCLE ON DRFifflmAICING, JFî-v'ing valu- AU dainty shades and colors in the,

ýbj, ýýtj tothë home dregom»,ker. very finest Cotton Crepe made. The 4

apring shipments are here, yd. 50e
u4les, Cosiume.

in 6 à4Zes. 34, $6, 38, ý01Waist'.. 1 Dàinty Figured^ Crepe, .n
12 1 and ijiche bust measure. It requires 1916 spring patterns, per

'2, yarde',.a 44-inchmater1&lý if Made in yard ......... ...... 25e

plain outalte. Foýr pointed
-Ulý'iW'reêiuirjÊd for a: 86-inch gize.

Skirt 16Z6 'Çut sizes. D2, 24, m es, 'se Write. fot Free Salhples Of Any
IýfI"7 ard 32 IiOlitî *Aist memure., It requIrea these -crepeý3.,

of 444ach material for a xne-

eý -ý And , raeamures 3 yards at the
J irhIs c2ýjls for TWO separate > 9QA13A ,ýB RO S,'.lower eu,&,

ýatterü80,. : 10 cents FOR F.Aoll plattern. I=Dorters.

for Misses anii Sinall ANVILLE STÏRIRT
men, 564 GR

euffl; 16, 18 àiid« 20 years. It Vaitcouv&,, B. C. ........ ....
yiq4treo.- yard'I: 'ý0_y4 yardséWO,.2, Tlie skirt measureS 9%,

#0 jào .t, Wjth plaits ýdTaw11 out. prwè.
4,

'w or Your Moniy Baok

alict,10 'Yewm Buy y.è.
re4i6en y#40 of. 44-ineh. maýterfal for

Là Kimono
In 8 Smail, 110dium and large.

,,ýf(ju1ýrES yards .'of 39-1U01 ý,DlatÉWI41: F"'m
U,ýMjura ee. price,, 10 centsý

!,ýdiW 'Coat. suit Yoii"cAii obtain a jgrnart SPRING SUITýAbr
xàa COAT, comMning the neweit Andmoat demr

able styles amil ldèais, w1thoutýa special alib:. 'e
p1ne trip to vancouver. 0*ý,xSM ord"bnik Ihilit$Ùiýe. 94irt 142.7
vartment will 91,ve yoù 0

6U gDodg, berng Bent On the definite un-
of Perfect fit and.entire Batia-

a, or your nioney badx, Welll send yon, ý.1

In stylesi and rnateriaIs,. an
This >yards #.11. e - Agor fO 'take Youý. ownm»iüreinpn

Polk' p4y ail exereu charge-o
10' -çé ta ': ý;

A' stylleh IOOK $15 00.
î, ý,îW-Èadf-", ýiýMtn9:bý

A ., k î 8, 4 0. 4-2 a $20,00 Ir- ul: to mýade In Ourï> ý4 'I', II - , 1, - d 44ýpM In tallors and
ýt reýufre0 6 yards, own workrodme,

,bus rs_ýL g t thpt wili compare
-38-inch size.. The, Its ow'n 1pzrt1c9ýar gradib in,

rèë 2 yards at thejaWer B. O_, High-clasm ýmete1'ift1E4,
1deaBý boreet value, 101W,ýpr1c

rattexm ý#k1 lie our a4dý"î on Writé U'i noW.
"Cýt, ýtpuVoù axid money. Ad

Dept, A",
t 10, and 12 yea".,
ý,M, îjý IýîtýW «ý

te. J,

in ý_a,ý =d, 16 ye= It
jý materw fur

'And ýYAja, ebý tbê,l>el«o, a

n *bon
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WHAT MAY BE DONE WITH OLD
NEWSPA-PERS.

Spremid newspapers over your kitchen
table w hen dressing fish or cutting up
Poultry. Then when through destroy thte
Papers and ycinr table is nlot soiled.

Use cruîîîbied newspapers to wipe grease
Off plates and cooking utensils before put-
ting themn int the dishwater, thereby doing,

aay with that itosit disagreeable thing-
gretisy dishwater. ewc yu os

Plantsanth idw hs odngs

and protect the tender plants froin chilling.
Lay a thic-k magazine in tite oven until

good and bot and givo to the littlc folks
iplace off uncertain hot water bottie. It

flever leaks and wvill hold tite heat a sur-

Several layers off newsllapers under thte

buttoned under the coat will prevent many
a hard cold on the longs wvhen one has to
ride in a hard wind.

Newspapers spread over wovcn xvire
sPrings under the rnattress will prevent the

uIlsightly rust marks that sometimes occur.
A number off newvspapers s9pread. eut to

their fullest extent and placed one above
another and then covered with a plece of
Old sheet oir other soft clcth and then al
basted together with hcavy thread, makes
very best kind off bed-pad to use in sick-
riess, as it can be removed and burned and
anotiter substituted as often as necessary.

When packing dislwes for moving, fi al]
hollow dishes with smiall halls cf cruînped
ISaper, packing them in good and solid.
Dlsites se packed, witb paper stuffed
around thern tigbtly, will stand an amazing
amnount of rough handling in safety.

A part cf a newspaper crumbled up, and
S9lightly dairpcned is excellent for polisbing
wifldows, also the nickel on the steve and
the steve itself.

SOME B. C. FRUIT RECIPES.
Rhubarb Marnialade.

Rhubarb, 7 lbs.; sugar, 7 lbs.; figs, 2 lbs.;,
ginger root, 1 large piece. Cut rhubarb in
3 -4-inch lengths, pour on it te sugar, and

let stand cvernight. In mornlng add cut-up
flgs, and bell.

Rhubarb Jelly.
Cut a pound cf rhubarb into Inch lengths.

without peeling, and put into a covered
jct'ock In lte oven with a ctip cf stîgar, a

Sie of lemon, and a, bit off ginger root, or
a Pincit cf ginger; cook tili tender. Havc
ready tw'o tablespoonful cf gelatine dis-
Sol1ved In haif a cup off celd water and then
MIelted over boiling water. Stir into rhubarb
tili well mnixed, pour int a mîîuld. and chill.
Slerve with cream.

Rhuybarlb Pudding.
Cover the bottoni off a buttered pudding-

disit about 1-inch deep with fine bread
el'Umbs and sprinkle with bits cf butter.
Lay on titis raw ritubarb eut int 1-2-inci
lengths and 1 doz. sceded raisins and
8Prinkle witb 2 tablespoonftîls Of sugar.
Put on this more crumbs and more butter.
lepeat te ritubarb, raisins and sugar, and
80 oni titrough tite disit, making crumbs tite
top layer. Put bits of butter over this.
Btrew witit a teaspoonful ef grated orange
Or lemon Peel, and bake covered for 1
hour in a steady oven. T'ncover and B3rown.
tat hot witt itard sauce.

I3aked Apple Dunplings.
CUt ricit pie crust labo 6-incit squares.

1the centre cf each, place a simail apple.

pared and cored. Fi the apîlle witit sugar,
cinnamen, and a wvhole clovc. \Vet bthe
edges of bte pastry with white off cgg, fcld
il over the apple, pincit and flube te look
w-eh; bake about 40 minutes; towards the
lasb brush te top with white of egg anîl
sprinkle with sugaî'. Serve %with hard sauce..

Boiled Apple Duiplings.
Beat well, wititout sepmrating, 2 eggs,

add a pincit off sait, 1 pint off mutk and 1
t-up off flower. To a second cup cf floeur, add
2 teaspoons cf baking powder; add this te
tbe batter and as mîucit mîore fleur as iii

necessary te inate a soft douait. RoI oîît
quîckly 1 -2-incit tiuk. ('ut int squares,'
lay 2 or 3 quarters cf pared apples on each.
sprlnkle with sugar and pintit the dougit
areund thte apples. Have a niînher off pud-
ding clotits ready, wrung otît off cold water,
and sprlntle well with flour. Put a dunîp-
ling ln eacit, ]cave a little rootît for swell-
ing, and tie tigittly. Drop mbt a kettie of
rapldly bolling water and. kecp the water
at a steady bell for an iteur. Serve itot
w1ti hard satuce.

Have a saucer in the bobtoîn cf kettle
te prevent burning.

PRACTTCE HO-ME PRODUTCTION.
Nearly 50,000 girls in lthe fiftccn Stuth-

era states of Anirica. enroled ln 1915 in
tite girls' canning clubs creion co-opera-
tively by tite state agricultîîral colleges and
the department. Thte purpose cf tbese cltubs
Is te encourage girls frein 10 to 18 years te
grow tomabees and otiter vegetables la
bentit-acre gardens and te can titeir Pro-
ducts for home use or for sale.

Thte amount of grain grown in thte Cow-
ichan district during 1915 was four tlmnes
as great as titat grown during 'te previeus
year.

00 IT NOW!
WhiUo Our Prioes

Are About Haif
You. have ýbeen wantlng your

teeth fixed for a long timre 'but
ha(e readed the pain and ex-

ý ensie. )tere, 15 your opportunlty.
'e zill dlental pain and jur

plices are about haif off what
you have ibeen 'iccustoied(, to pay.

Dir. Gilbert luis alw vays ýbeen
considei'ed the lovest prlced re-

iîýbie deiit iýt. To isiaintain thîs
h e lias so greatiy reduced his
f cii thîit tite bc'st off dentisi.ry Is
no\v w ithi the means off the
Mfinit huiiîble. \Il work guar-
aiitîei ten ye ars.

EX, iMIN iTIONS FREE

ES'1INWATES FREE,

DR. CILBERT'S
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

2nd Floor Dominion Bldg.
Hastings and Camble Streets

134 Vancouver, B. C.
134Govt. St., Victoria, IB.C.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Market Conditions
Dly S. J. FETJ.

Conditions for the marketing of 1915
fruit crop werc partieularly favorable, a
short ci-op across the Iine, a partial failure
ln Ontario, great crops in the prairie prov-
inces, ineaning good buying power, lielped
by the splend id and effective advertising
camipaign carried on by the Bi. C. (leverfi-
ment, 1-or-tieulerall3rancl. Most of the
crop was sel at prices sufficiont ly gotim Io)
give the grewers quite satisfactery returns.
There were, however, exceptions and dis-
appointints, but on the whole the net re-
turns to tie growers mmîist have bven fairly
satisfactory. Th'at the season was net a
satisfactory one te the jobbcrs iý a regret-
able fact. Very littie sympathy is given the
jcbber. Ho is a iniddlemran, scorned ani
abu8ed, soinetinws iinjuslly. H e, liowever,
hI a necessity until such a tinie as a hetter
system of marketing is establisht'd, andi bis
welfare is of vital interest te thte growerm.
Ho wll endeavor te make up in 1916 bis
losses of 1915, by more marefîîi biîy-
lng, more careful handling and avoidance
'of any rIsk. In 1915 cverything was favor-
able for high prices, and jobbers felt they
were safo ln paying geod pricos and sure ef
selllng at a fait- advance. They, bowever,
were up te the 'Court of Tast Resort, the
consumner, and the consumer absolulely re-
fused te pay high prices. Se nmutch would
hie pay and ne more. Winter apples were
forced dewn ncarly 30 pct, cent lower than
they should have been sold at. Then coun-
try collections have net been what was ex-
pected. They have been (lelayed and re-
newed, eosting the jebber interest and cx-
change as wcll as general incenvenience.
It cani hardly be said that any special pro-
gress was made ln marketing, excopt by the
Mission and Hatzic grewers, who leaded
cars with rasl)borrles and in this w'ay suc-
cessfully reached markets tee distant for
open express shipments, and the Croston-
Wyndell district which. leaded cars witb
strawberries and extendod their mnarkets.
This is a very brief summing up for 1915.

The Effeet on 1916.

The unsatisfactory season et 1915
te the jobbors wili have its effects.
They must boy more carefully in
erder te break even. Careful buying is a
tory season ot 1915 te the jobbers will have
ItEs effpct. They must buy more carefully
ln erder to break even. Careful buying is a
factor ln leading te a heavy or glut market,
snappy buying keeps a mnarket cloaned up.
Lt bas been for the past few years the great
endeaver te seil F.O.B. shipping points, and
prices belng right, this of course is the nmeat
satisfactery from a growtr's or shipping as-
seclatiefl's point ot viow and It is a fact
that jobbers almnost te a man prefer te boy,
if they are assured of a fair mnargin, te
handling on commission, îlot this safety
ln buying is becoîning a difficul'tY. A job-
ber may boy a ciar of standard varieties,
pack and grades fer a certain point, only
te find on the arrivai ef the car, that a car
ef similar fruit sbipped by another associa-
tion or growor is on sale tbere, probably
by a rotailer at prices semietiliies lower than
bis cost. Thon in the larger centres we
have agents for B. 'C. associations and grew-
ers eperating for a short time selling thelir
own goeds and making prices lower thai
the jobber ceuld boy and lay thom down at.
It Is not my Intention te mako anY coin-
plaint of associations or growers selling

Test EdlsonPs wonderful instrument, The Phonograph at
your Own homo--at Our oxponso.

Munfc-Such as you have neyer heard
unless you have been fortunate enough
to hear the world's great artists at
first hand-and rIght at your fires Ide
-that ls what we want you to hear
and at our expense. Send for parti-
culars regarding this offer by fiiiing
coupon below and forwarding at once.

Remember that you can get this or
any Edison Instrument and records at
the saine price that you would pay for
It at the factory-as low as these
machines are ever sold-and on easy
te rme.

Here la an Instrument that brings
the greatest music of the world to
your fireside. Get particulara today.

THE KENT PIANO CO.,
LIMITEI)

"Here In B. C. for 53 yeara."'

558 Granville Street

Opposite Drysdale's

Ilheir own gonds, that is their righit anti
tlîey have cortainly had excuse for trying
te do se, bot to show the difficulties the
jeliber niust contend with in buying F.O.
shippIng peints, that he really cannot do se
unless lio bas soume pretection fromt this
ceinhetition. Fer instance, iast seasen there
was a car of raspbirrles en sale in Edmion-
ton at a itrice of $1.00 a case higher than
what the very saine bernies fronm the samne
shipping point sent direct te a retaillr veî'e
being retaiied at. This was certainiy dis-
coiiraging to the jebbers buying and handi-
ing that car.

Then the direct shipping by the growers
and associatiens te the farinera' associa-
tiens is another serieus compotitien, laud-
able as It is te eut eut ail middlemen te the
inutual bonefit of the preducer and con-
semner. The farmors' a ss'ociations gettlng
tirect and distriboting at a trifling cest te
thoir merubers, the retailer must make the
saine prico ln erdor te soîl, buying lewer
freont the jobber in order te do se.
Thoso problomns are bcceming more serieus
and difficoît ot solution. The jobber finds
the cost et business greatly increasod, sales
are srnaiior, entailing greater oxpense, with
keen ci cenptitien for thoso sales.

Ce-operation is rocognizod as the groat
solt)ione, but the mothod of this ce-opera-
tien is the diffidulty. There arc scheines
witheut numrber, ingenieus, coînplieated
steîenes, that enly the sceoîers thoînseives
can operate. We study carefuliY what thoy
do in the seuth, the east, in Denmark, fer-
getting that our conditions arc entirely dif-
feront.

Consigning withot supervision is romn-
ous, perinitting two cars te ho placod ln a
tewn that can handie but one, pcrmitting
one jebber te fight anether with yeur goods,
leaving it te ene small dealer in a communi-
iy te mnake the prices fer the groat total.
That is what censigrring or even selling
without supervision will permit, resulting ln
very serieus losses to, the .groers. A dis-
trict cembining @,n placing a breker ln

Try This Edison Fros.
Send the below cou- Z=
pon and receive free----N
full partIculars of
Our five day approval
plan by whlch you
may get this Edison
-New Moel No. 30
-shpped te yeur
whomge o tran Thp-
hom e o tra Thps
portunity to test for
yourself the mar-
vellous tone of the
Edison Phonograph.
The model shown
here plays Edison Amberola Indes-
tructible records. It is fitted with the
Edison diamond point reproducer and
is an exemplar ef th e great TI
Edison Tone. It will heforwardedTH
te You with twelve indestruct. KENT
Ible records of your own .leas PIANO CO.
cheesing for Plaeforward me

postpaid, particulars48m4Oof your 5-day approval
plan hy which 1 may secure

$8.50 Down Edison Phenograph subject to
stud $5 Per. approval; also catalogue of ma-
M~onth chines and records and the new book

'Edison'a Life."

Nsme .................................

.Addrejs...............................

the main centres, is a stepi in the right di-
rection, so concentrating the business that
it ean be handled on a smiail miargin.

After twenty-slx years in the whelesale
îand commission business, I ani stIll con-
vinced that the place to market, is In the
mîarkets, and getting a littie botter net re-
turns is the way to buiid up a business. I
believe that it is feasible to ship malnly
through one channel. That is, whatever
goeds are flot soid F.O.B. shIpping points.
l'bis one channel to be brokers at the main
distributing centres, brokers under onle re-
sponsible head, handllng oniy B. C. geods.
These brokers in turn, selling or giving for
sale to whatever jobbors 'give the best re-
suits, the goods on sale under their direct
supervision at ail timos.

The Calgary Board of Trade is advocatlng
that ahl dealers ln Calgary recelving con-
signiments of fruit and produce for sale,
shall be licensed and bonded. This would
be of great advantage to the shippers.

Supply and demand will always control
prices. No schenîe, ne matter how plaus-
ible, will advance prices beyend what con-
sumers can afford te pay. That the pres-
ent marketing is very costly and wasteful,
there can be ne denylng. Concentration
and supervision are practical and Inex-
pensive of operation and wiil prove of lm-
inense benofit to the grewers and gradually
lead te a marketing systcm. of the least
possible cost and waste.

The Dominion Telegroph and Wire-
legs Institute la nowv In a position to
aceept pupils for n thoroiigh course ln
Wireiess Commercial and Railway
Teiegraphy at a reanonnble raite. The
mont up-to-date Marconi equlument ln-
stalied. Our instructors are masters la
their profession. Our coilegre la thor-
ough in every respect. Young men and
women take advantage of this greut
opportunity.
213 Hastings St. East. Vanicouver. IR. C.

i. E. HUGHES, Manager.
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THE STRUGGLING FARMER.

Reasons 'Why He Is Poor.

A writer in an Amorican exehango in a

Picttlrestiee article upon 'Why Some Far-
mers Romilain Ploor," says:

"I passed the homo cof a. fariner in North-
cmn Minnesota w ho xvas reported as heing

a fluor muan, with a largc l'a miiily of chiild ren

to support. Ho xvas awav fruin houle werk-
lng w itil bis teaul. Ho did not have tilue to

('lear mauch land, bocause ho had le ho away

lîearly ail the tinie te nia ke enotighi te hîîy

gi'a)eîics and vlothe the faiiiilx. 1 eeîîid se0
the reasen why it w'oald keel) huai husy, fei,

it waîîid scola that everything ia the way of

food bcd te, heought.
'There w oie not eoen ncclii-' h ptîtîoüs

growing on the pilace te foodl an I rish faiii-

ilY a naenth, and potatoes aire a good foria

ci' food for, overiyone. 'The vegetahie gardon

and smaii fruit gardon were îîîissing. and

thero was net even a flou ci' touheol'. No

Wonder thoy wvore peor. People are poor

iideed when thoro is net thî'ift enough in

the mother, if net in tho father, tIi have a

gardon.
'Grow eneugh te eat,' shoîîid ho the mot-

te et every settior, and this oaa ho donc en

a vory sînali tract cf ground. Potates,

hoans and poas mako a protty, nice-bai-

ancod ration, and with othor vegotabios and

smaii fruit and a cow andi flock cf hiens

the peer man may have a table that kings

mnight onvy. The first clearinîg wî>uld be

gardon, and every child should loara te work

in the gardon as soon as it starts te iearn

te work at its lessons at sehool. There is

absoltiey ne excuse for not having a pro-

fitable gardon where thoro are bilîdren In

the farniiy overy eight yoars cf ago, even

theîigh the father has te werk oet.

"Petatoos and sucli vegotahios as enions,

carrets, parsolps, and hoans generally oaa

ho exchaaged fer groerios. Whon they

cannot be tradoçi they always can ho ted on

the tarin and convertod int produots that

Will seil. How oftn we ha,,vo seen settlors

buying sait pork, butter and evsn eggs and

Poitatoes. Whon those preducts have te ho

Durchased on the farm, it is ne wender
that tho farmner has te work eut."

0F IN'TEREST TO FARMNER-S.

It is the intention cf the Agricuitural Do-

Piartment et Victoria te inaugurate a Pub-

lications Branoh ot this dopartment ta or-

der that information on agriculturai mat-

ters may ho more readiiy dissemlnated

ameong the farming community, and la or-

der te give pubioity te the resuits cf In-

vestigation, experimental and deounstra-

tien work which is being carled cut by this

dePartment in varices parts et the province

by moeans et exporimieatal and demonstra-

tien plots, and aise by different linos of

Investigation work which are being carriod

out under the supervision> and direction cf

expert officiais et this departmelnt and In

erdor that the work may ho as effective as

possible.

A local fruitgroeors' associatien has hoon

Organized In Oyama undor the nameocf the

OYama and Okanagant Contre District Fruit

Growers Association: President, Mr. E.

Tratsk, Oyama; vice-prosident, Mr. J. Gel-

die, Okanagan Contre; secrotary treasurer,

Mr. R. E. Boumne, Oyamna; directers, Mr.

Twegocd, and Mr. S. Heddie, both cf

OYarma, Mr. Trask wae appclnted as deli-

gate to attend B. C. F. G. A.'s annual meet-

ing at Victoria.

AG.RI('ULTUIR.1 SOCIETY OFFICER.

Officers for the Ilurquitiani Agricultur il
Society this year wvill ho: Honerarx- presi-
dent, Hon. W. J. Bowser: hon. vice-presi-
dents, l,îetît.-,<'olonel J1. 1). Taiylor, 1%. Il.;
'-À. J. Manson, M. P. P.; F. Carler Cotton,
M. P. Il.; A. C. Fluinerfeit, M. P. P'. IRoh-
ort. Newman wa.s re-elected pi-esideet andI
Mr. Robert Morrison wvas selocted as vieýý

president. F. Cockerell was îipîîinted set'-
ro'tary over Mr. H. B3. Baker on a ls

vote. Thc directors -%vili be'. MossrsE.-I
Wiltshire, W. Walkcr, Andrev' Haliburton
Wallace Whiting, A. Camneron, S. Covan,
Robert Findlay, Ewen Martin anti W. Wil-
son.

FINE WOOL WILL BE NEEI)ED.

Farmers in Western Canada are rapilly
getting into the sheep business. They are
coînmencing with range hred Merinos

iargely, and thon proceeding te use coarse-
wooied rams, In the endeaver to increase
the size cf their Iambs. This is wvhat is be-

ing termed ýon this side 'muttonizing." It
would flot ho at ail amlss If these inutton.
fans would rernember that the vorld has
got te have fine wool, and that they miist
keop a certain ameunt of Mcrind' blocd in
their flocks, if they are ýte shear this class
cf wool. Tt wvouId b>0 botter hv far te kcep
their flock ontirely pure If they could do

se. Fine wool breoders are facing the gî'eat-

est yoar in the history of their hîreedq.

A decldod change of conditions is notice-
able in the Matsqei district sinco the ad-
vent et the croamory at Clayhîîrn, and there

is every Indication that what heretefore
has been a. large hay and grain district will
gradutaily ho transformced into ii daîrytng
district similar te the Chilliwack Valley.

Many cf the largor farmiers are aiready
planning te go into mixed farîning and re-
cently on one 500-acre farîn on Matsqi
Prairie 40 hoad et mlch cows woro addod
te the stock, while on scores cif smalier

farms additienal cewvs are being purchasedl.
Tt le statod that hundreds of cews N;'ili be
addod te the herds on the prairie in thc
spring. The creamery, w'hich is now churn-
lng three days per -week, will, it le stated,
in the summer churn daiiy, as they are at
prosent unabie to supply the deînand for
the butter -whlch thoy tura out, and whioh
recently secured tiret prize ai, the Dalry-
men's conventQfl1 4eld jt Neýy 'Westminster.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit

Wrapping
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medlium weigiait, MlgSzed on one aide

SI LIIIITE FRUIT WRAPS

IIgiutiveight, stroag, durable and
Transparent

Eltiier quaiity ena Ise sapplied lu nny

%Ve niso carry WHIITE BOX LINING
la ail standard aimes

LIAYER P1APER

COURU GATEfl S'lRAW PATIER

Wecurry stoek of ail theme line.,
aud ('an exeesate orders promptiy.

Mail orders receive %perlai attention.

S'm--ith, Davidson
&Wright, Ltd.

Paper Denlers

VANCOUVER. B. C.

BRUCE'S DOMINANT SEEDS
Just as the Britishi Fleet dominates the World's waters, se "'IRUCE'S

SHEDS"' are the. dominant Qflêi with th. planter whose living dependa upon
"Real Serds.''

Tt will be even mors apparent nt this time, when many seeds are In short
supply, that there will bse more stocks offered by unreliabîti and inex-
perîenmýed grmvers than In tlîe pont, and that bonses with long estabiîhcd
reliable connections stuch ns we possess will bave an incalculiable advantage.

Why take a chance. when you can bey "rThe Itest Sceds that Grow -

BRUCES-for very litle moe than so-cailed ''clîeap'' seedst
It roste as marin te pinot and cars for liner seeds as gond orie, and yon

have very meagre. unsiiifRetory results te show in return for your labor.

OHEAP SERDS ARE DEAR IF YOU GET THEM FOU NiOTRING.
Send for our 128 page Catalogue of Seeds, Plants, Bulbe. roultry

Supplies and Garden Implemients, feul of ,aluable information, which la nî,w

ready and will b.e mailed FREE te &Il applicants.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON Estabished 1850 ONTARIO
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CO-OPERATIVE FARM IMPLEMENT
SOCIETIES IN IRELAND.

A few years ago, rînde' the auspices of
the Irish Agricultural Organization se-
ciety, a scherne was îievisedf for the forma-
tion uf co-operative sucicties whîleh should
bc able to place at the disposai ot their
inecrîhers praetically evcry kind of ten int-
plernent, treui a one-herse plough ito a,
high-power agricultural tractor. Tnie
seherne is described in ani article by Mr. T.
W'ibberley, which 1ippears ifl the Auguqt
number of the Joîurnaîl of' the Bloard itf
Agriculture. In illustration of its re.sulis
ln increasing the area under tillage, the
wniter gives thc following figures relating
te four societies:

Theso societies were net specially se-
lected, but aIl are situated ln vcry pour dis-
tricts, ainoagst farniers whose capital le
very limited and whose holdings average
about thirty acres. Had ail Irish tarmers
lacreased their cultivatod anea in the samne
average proportions as the miembers of
these societies, (ho reSUIt would have beeri
an Increase of 1,500,000 acres under the
plough.

The societies are tornîed in the saine way
as other agnicultural co-operative societies.
As a rul each mnember is required te take
at least five shares eft(he nominal value
of $5 and te pay 60 cents petr slîare on allo-
cation. He aise signs a terni niaklng him-
self respensible te tlie cemmittoe fer the
payînent of his shares in full, ln the event
et the society meeting xvith financial dis-
aster. The wenking capital is obtained by
mnos et an overdratt frein the local
branch et a joint stock bank. This is guar-
anteod by the members et the cemmittee,

SPRAY EARLY.

These who expeci te spîray this yean for
cankerwerms on mnaple (rees or aay ether
pest should reînember that it is very im-
portant to spray early. The average man
watts until the insece are almest full
grown bofore he decides to net. Perhaps
he has then to order his spray pnmp and
spraying materials. Iiy the time ho is
ready to apply the remedy, the insece have
conîpleted (hein larval gruwth and have
comTaenced te pupate. The result is that
the destruction has aIl been done te the
plants, and the spraying does ne harm te
the insects.

B3e ready beferehand. if it is the canker-
worin, put on the spray while ho is ye( a
tiay fellew, just eut of the egg. Ho is thon
eatiag voraciously, and la overy Instance
je likely te ho poisoned. The treos, tee,
are net foliated.

It le the saine, tee, with such peste as
010 beat aphis and many others of the

who are thus directly responsible to the
hank for the security eft(he ainount ber-
rowed, but are ia ýiirn secured by the*un-
called share capital.

As a general noie, the implernents are
hired out in theoerder in xvhich applications
for thein are ruade by thie rcebers, but
precedence is given to the inember who
wishes te use the iuîîplernent for the longest
period. The rate at which inîpiements are
hired out te înenîhcrs ef a society Is about
haIt what it would cost te carry eut the
varions opera tiens under the old régime.
If. for instance, Itotato so)nîing hy ha,.nd costs
$3.65 per ton, the potato-sorten is inred eut
at $1.80 per ton. Again, if the ploughing
et stubble by herse laher costs $2.40 pcr
acre, a double dise harrowing with thec

agricultoral tracter (which tlis (tie land
more eftectlvely) is undertaken at tlie rate
of $1.20 per acre. In the case of grain
threshing the usual rate is 1 cent pet- stone
(141b.) threshed.

A well managed seeiety cen soon eairn
sufficient te pay for the initial eost of the
implements. Many instances are on record
whore a seciety enmencing with two
bindors has ln one harvest eaned sutti-
dient te purchase a i)etato-digger. The
petate-digger has gene eut on hire, and
in its tirst season has earned sutticient te
earn a corndrill, which ta iike manner has
earncd (he prIce et a horse-power sprayer,
and se on. A society usually begins opera-
tiens ln a small way, but once the farmers
eft(ho district recognize its utility the mcem-
bcrship rapidly Increases, and the society
then becomos la a position te undertake
the purchase et the moe expensive impIe-
monte.

aphis class. These, as they gnow, causQ
tho beaves to curî up and enclose them, sô
that sprays cannot (euch (hem. Botter te
spray early whon the trouble is just coin-
mencIng

DISINFECTANTS.
For Wonnds on Treeq and For Prrîning-

TooLs Used for Bliglît.

Corrosive subliniate, 1. part te 1,000 er
wa(er. Bost te get the drug-store tablets:
use one tablet te a pint et wvater. Apply
with bnush or swah.

Corrosive sublînate is highly poisenous
if taken internally. It aise corrodes mnetals.
and must ho used in wooden or glass vos-
sels.

Formalin (Formaldehyde) is uiseful in
the disinfection et seed, c.g. against grain
Smuts. Particulars et snch treatments
wiil be sont on application. Formalin
should net ho used as a dîsInfectant la tire-
blight work.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regu lations

Coal mining rights of the Dominion,
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territory and in a portion of
the Province of British Columbia,
may be leased for a term of twenty-
one years at an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
will be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease muet n>e
made by the applicant ln person to the
agent or sub-agent of the district ln
which the rights applied for are ait-
uated.

In surveyed terrltory the land muet
be described by sections or legal euh-
divisions of sections, and ln unsur-
veyed territory the tract applied for
shall be staked out by the applicant
himself.

Each application mnuet be accont-
panied by a fee of $5, which will be
refunded If the rights applied for are
not available, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merch-
antable output of the mine at the rate
ef five cents per ton.

The person operating the mineshall
furnish the agent with sworn returna
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay
the royalty thereon. If the coal min-
Iag rîghts are nlot being eperated
such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.

The bease will include the coal min-
ing rIghts only, but the lessee may be
permitted te purchase whatever avail-
able surface rights may be considèred
necessary for the workig of the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Otta-
wa, or to any agent or sub-agent of
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement will not be pald
for.-587S2.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
month. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

j

Nuiiijber 'i't îai arca iii t:,iage for -vcac
Scty oimbr c ach Socety incre-,

1913 1914 1()15 iemblers

Acres Acres Acres Acres
Meeniaifec1a (Ce. Liîîîerick) .. 21 71 104'/ 1 58 'iý2 4.1
K;llec(ly, (Co. Limerick) .... 20 122 146 i76 2.7
Merulotigli, (Co. Galwa~y) .... 4 454ý-/ 519 683 3.
Fournîlchouse, (Co. Ro'seoimon) 32 94 io6 1.53 1.8

Totals.....................1,37 7431/2 8 75 ~ 1,171

Averages ................... 34 186 219 2()3 3.12


